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The following line* we copy from a Lti\-'t
Album, which we hare, lutt ptrutcd. If we
know what potlrj In, If we have e»er felt
what II l»,ltt highest qualities ar» found In thit
production.
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•Tet awhile we mutt delay,"
O no, my lort, thin do not nay.
.
Touih li the time for IOTC, my dear,
Affection ttron-tnd pinion oleari
See Autumn'i flower* around »t blowing,
In djlnn tint» and fragrance glowing:
We'll pluck the roiea while, we may,
* th<e TOiMf nffOffiVawav t
•"
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at This!
ho' ha»e account! standing
ill) pleaie tctllelhim tUher
Dncy or Ci-inK • their note-.
;• ThotqM". Martin Into partMmaUbioc Batioati, and
. In in* iiOMMr »nd Tini lh« Oral of April lart. U .
Mir- that m- old buiio-ai
L to acloie.
.THOMAS; R A WLINS.
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Warranted not to
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rouble matter,

fall will MffecV

length, the change in his ten'timenti
wat to glaringly displayed, that she
felt obliged to inquire the cause,
and como to a final explanation, Me
then acquainted her with the truth,
in anare her feelings in
the recital, and offering some provision if she chose to remain in India.
Indignant at a conclusion so different
frgmwhat she had a right to expect,
atiti disgusted by the conduct of,the
man who had induced her to quit, kind
friends and a home for a long add dangerous-voyage, in the. full .confidence

THE SPIRIT OF THE NIGHT—A
PAHABLE.
BT HttS MARTINBAOV

At the tun wat withdrawing ber
dian tpfrit followed Ini'u'uune, at they
were wont, that they might visit every
land in turn.
But two who had been among Iht*
abode-of men nil the. day, lingered,
unwilling to leave those to whom they
had ministered.
. To tbe one had been, committed the

AN .ARMENIAN WEDDINO,

The author witnessed in company
with Lady Strangford. We went aboul eight o'clock in the evening, and
found the house lighted up, and full
of th" lady's friends, among whom were
the priest wfio was to perform the torv.icc, and hit wife, both very plain and
simple-looking persons. We passed
through leverat ante-roomt full of people, and were Anally ushered into an
inner and secluded chamber, round
which wai a divan. On this tat crotta number ef- Armenian - ladipl,

KCCENTHICITT.
yean tmce a . • merchant on Long Wharf adverti-ed Delaware It trot only the tmalleit
for Spanish milled dollar*. The pre- Stale.in, the Union, but I- venture lo
mium wai high. A .Roxbury farmer, tay hat tbe tmalleil house of wonhip
who came inte town for manure, and and congregation. At Cantwell'ibridge,
who took*prido in appearing like*.beg- •^«*ly-4UU*L_viUa^_onJJie_jiiaiflj)eni
gnr.wtlh aihovrloii hiiah6ulder',called idiula road, about ten m'itrs.thii end of
at |be counting-room of the man, and Smyrna, is a Friend-' melting-house,
asked him if be wanted .silver dollan. buill of brick, only abdut twelve feet
" Yet," said the merchant; " have you square. Small ai it it, it hat nil the
got any?" " Net with me," replied the appearances, outiide ami in, that uiual
Farmer, "but I think I have a few at ly are fount! in those of larger dinienhbme! What do you give?" Four per tiont. The congregation .coniiiti of
ceril." .laid-the merrhant; and added, one mnn: Ho is • respectable farmer,

ve7
ess figure, like a bust in •»••«.;.
>*K|i| - •«,»
laicl Wraan,, "I tcndi fegularly, twice evtry week, tin
a nicho, covered with tt rich veil, glit- should like to have you just clap d own liti out Ihe usual time aloae. I unterin? with gold, which hung down on on paper how much you give, and -the darstand he i- a bachelor: unlest he
all sides, so as entirety* to conceal tier numbei of your shop, or I shall be puz- tikot to himiclf a wife, he, therefore,
figure beneath it. The bust was- the tled.tofind.it." "Yes," said the mer- need not fear any of those unhappy dil»ide. 'Across the room wu a line of chant. "that I will do: what is your visions that to frequently disturb tbe
melt, two or three deep, who stood gat- name!" ". Ed ward.Su miner," said he. peace of religion* tecietiet, and «o reThy fallicr'- horn* !» drt£to thee,
ing on her in silence. 'In compliment The merchant then wrota as follows, cently d&trpyed that to which he boAnd bitter mutt the parting be;
• .'But there ii jet « dearer name:
to our Frank, cuntoms, chair* were pre and'gaye it-to himt- •
longs. 1 looked in upon bim afety
TSy t re t »l lialh pro fed » wa rmer flam t ; —
Edward Summer, of
Sabbaihi since, but to in lent was he
cwrd fbT'uIr tif the
A happier home than hi> thall bleu thec,
may, not tarry, for there irneed which we sat, and .continued gazing sayt that he thinks he hat tome Spin- upon hi» devotional-mediatioo, that ht
in mind to tliiuk
And fonder arm- than hn cart-j thee; —
of the latter alternative, she sought her of us afar, yet one thing may we do. on her in silence in'the same way.— iib dollart at borne, but don't knew. I did not observe me until the Mtiling
Though filial fondnett by thee ttay,.
native shore,, where but for some unfor- Let us give 'of our power to another, To gratify u*, the bride permitted her hereby agree to pay him leven percent, wat broktn tip, and then I found.him
Hatte thee, maiden, corn* away!
tunate circumstance, she might have that she mdy minister till we return. ' veil to be raised a little; it was instantly premium for all tucb dollar* 'at be may quite a'toCial, though a solitary being.
The tarron of the bridal day,
found peace.
So they called upon Conscience, and dropped again, but the glimpse we bad produce.
G
A-—-."
. How different mutt be the feelings
Do tbete thy gentle toul dismay )
. Her mother had died during-, her ab- charged her to descchd with the sha- showed .us a flight figure and-pale face, "If I find.any," laid the dung-cart of devotion in thit itnaU fenerpent,
Holy it the mytlio rite)
.
sence, and imagining that she was.pro* dows of the night, and to visit the with a countenance exceedingly pen- man, "1 will call with them to-mor- alone, from thoie excited in one of our
A Te»tal flame ID llymen'a light t
Then cheer thee, maiden, now, and banlih vided for, left her so small a portion' of abodes of men/ The angel -of Wo sive and joyless. Her companions, row morning, at nine o'clock: if I fashionable churchet, "glilttering with
Tear* that toon In joy will ranlth,
her own very limited property, as to gave her of the- waters of .his urn, and howeve.', were of a different character. don't, you won't see me." The ap- polished marble and fine. gold"—surThrough virgin bluihei tay me nay,
oblige her to be in a great degree de- said unto his sister 'Gix-c her thy lyre, They were all unveiled, and displayed pearance of the man satisfied the mer- rounded ' by a' - thousand "waving
Hast* thee, maiden, come away I
•
pendent upon her aunt. The treat- for what other music needestibou than faces radient with beauty and cheerful- chant that hit dollars would be scarce. plumes" and fair facet, dazzling the
ment which she experienced under' thine own songs? What other mutic ness. Some of them were exceeding- At nine o'clock the next day, however, eyet; while on the ear thi
THEJlW»>T,__
'- 'Tli not becauie the summer flower,
the roof of this relative surprised and is so sweet?'
ly lovely, crowned? wiih coronets of the man appeared, and ttocking full "Pallia* tathtmi awtll wilfc ootieof praite.."
Waiting fragrance every hour,
alarmed her; upon some, pretext or And when they, had charged their gold,-ami their long hair floated about alter- stocking full wai carried up and
The flower pf-love* to dear to tbee,
other,., she.. was. sent away •whenever messenger to await them at-tbe eastern them in extraordinary profusion-down emptied OB the tab'le, till seven thouNor beauty hath no charm for me:
Jl Sister.—lie who li at never known
Thy golden beams of promised pie mure, ', • any visitors came to the house, and at gate, when the morning should open it to the divan, like the veil pf the bride. sand were counted. The merchant, a sister 1 i kind ministrations, nor felt hi*
length,when
a
party
were
to
assemble,
Are to my heart iU dearest treasure,
unto them, they spread their wings and Though seemingly in high spirits, they sbme what restive, but honorably caught, heart warming beneath her endearing
was told that she must not make, her hastened down the West.
In truth I'm grieved to say thee nay,
spoko in whispers, and..all.their, mo- took.the..silver, gave s*check for the smile and lovo-beaniing eye, has been
, But I cannot "come" away;"_'| _™.'.";'. . appearance, as her returning unmarried
The metsfngcreaied afterrhenrHfor;' -tromi-were-tem'pered- by gentleness artd amount, with seven, percent added, unfortunate indeed. It u" not t« be
from Indi* had given the world reason andcl when ithe 'marked thiif'dim" majesty modesty. • After some refreshments and pleasantly, remarked,."! did'not
Nol that 1 cannot firm confide
wondered if tbe foiinfains of pure feel' In ".truth and constancy" to tried, •
to suppose (hat her own misconduct of tbe. elder spirit, and the mild beauty, and music, an open space was cleared really suppose, from yourapp-arance,' ing
flow in hit bosom but sluggishly,
Nor from' the fondest parent part,
had caused the nonfiilfilmrnl of her of hit litter, the bent her head and if- bpfore the bride, on which two embroi- that you could have more than b.alf a
or, if- the•••genlleV-emotiont''of-bii naFor happier home, a lover't heart;
engagement,
and
the
apparent
inclinadozen
dollart."
•
.
-.,
.
.'
,
dered
mats
were.
lently
went
her
way.
<
On
them
were
' 'Tit not the blush that ma htlet o'er me,
tion of other gentlemen to form an al-' ,.'VYhat,.hMt thou beheld?' taid the placed two enormous candlesticks, con- Mr. S. took up his check, and replied ture be lost ia tbe tterner. attribute! of
Nor Vergin fears, that flit before me :
liance with hen She had never con- angels to their meiieinger, when the taining wax tapers o|. a proportionable in bn own peculiar' emphatic' ttyle, manhood.
The return why I cannot lay,
That man has grown up among
But I cannot ."come away." .
templated such a view of the case, and portals of light were unclosed; 'Are size, and between them Was a third, of "Sir, I'll tell you, a troth which a rnaft
kind and : affectionate tiiters," I once
Then ceaie, found youth, thy suit to move, conscious of innocence, immediately the healing waters spent?, hath the lyre still greater magnitude, without a stand, bf.your.standing in the world ought to heard "a lady ot much observation and
made up her mind to go .back to Mad- been tuneful?'
And patience lettby bosom prove,
but bound upright to the other two by know, and it is lh\t—Jlppiarancc$ often- experience, remark.
"
...emblem tiau.dectwiut.''
'
'
'
vindicate the fanic which lie bad so •..
called
"the
nuptial
taper."
It
plied,
for
mine
own
tears
•
.
_
^
Ltt this'promise now -glie've lliee,
" Becauie of the rich developement
deeply
injured.
Tbe
spirit
which
bad
this urn to overflow". "The yre .was presented the maiden state of tbe girl,
, A maidenV troth shall ne'er deoeire thee,
LOVE AND PRUDENCK.
of'all the tenderer, and snore refined
prompted her to--leave the country toned in Paradise; else my trembling nnd was to burn till that state expired.
'But yet awhile I mint delay,
feeling of tbe bear! which it so apparFor I cannot "com» away." • .
. which -had been the 'scene of disap- hand jarred its strings.'
It was then extinguiihed, and kept 'as A young 'gentleman who rtit detiaction, in every word.
pointment and insult, supported her 'Alas!' cried the younger spirit, a relic by the family.. The muff of rout of entering the holy ttate of ma- ent in every
A Miter1* 'influence it felt even, in
trimony,
and
who
hod
turned
hit
atthrough .her new determination; the 'where then, hast thou ministered?u'
the wick became the perquisite of the tention to the 'fliM-<f beauties of the manhood's later yean, and the heartof
proceeded without delay to London,
who attributed to it many conju- day—selected, at lei
When the evening star-appeared, I print,
cold in its chi
for hit par? bim who hat crown
REJECTED LOVERS.
L
Etu
wtaw^» ** **-"- -Tbe-|^!A^aAjM>«rx»lli
4B« <
•—-wirw
taken her out, and brought her home I heard a voice calling me from afar. ed on to perform another, .important
thrill with' pure enjoyment, u some
last Asiatic Journal, on the subject of •gain, upon the eve of sailing. He inceremony. A low table was placed ported rich, a» well in the "matter of
"Rejected Lover*," enumeraleg some stantly, oflercd her a free, passage, and It came from a-pace where raging fires near the.nuptial taper, covered with a lucre,"' as in personal and mental ac- incident awakent.witbin hint' (be soil
iWkiBgT«*WiBiras-startling love adveri- other friends coming. jo assist her with Were-kindled -by. the hands of the white cloth. The pri-st. took from hit complishments. He felt the charms tones and glad melodies of hii sister's
turei which have pccutred.-«tnong the pecuniary means, she embarked for priexts, Night hoverc'd above, but the bosom a small crucifix and waving it of bis fair one, stealing over his senses, voice. And he will turn from pursociety of the English in India. We tbejecojftdJinmjBd pursuejLhejjgyr flames forbade her' approach; and. I several limes in the nir over 'the table, and casting t. "witching spell" upon poses which a warped and false philosocould not-abide longer beneath her
faculties. But like a discreet young phy has reasoned into expediency, and
give below the moil remarkable ahMbe uttered a benediction, and conclud- his
wing*—He who appealed unto me
man, before He was /oo /or ^one, he even weep for the gentler Influence!
dote whiih .if told in the circle* of Her beauty remained unimpaired by
with a psalm. ; We were curious to
stood chained wijidnl tUe, .fire*.,vujiir.h ed
_•-•_-"••:»:-S':--_.•:.__:_ „ ' . . .'. . , ' . « . •"•••3ET.ii;
. **" •••^**
reluming lo England, nor could the t«
dissuaded from a measure resolved upon Tn~ the bitterneii of a wounded
inirit, -though several families of the
highest distinction entreated her to
make their housei her home, and
though the gentleman of the preftideuthowed an earnest desire to induce

'Oh! ne»er Jet hat lore like mine,
.'And worth and lorellneM like thine,
United once, been eMTprrt«ar~~
tearing the fond one broken hearted!
BelteTln* naught mhtnnt may taj,
Uaitetbee, maiden, com* away I • .
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ler.,wai named Peace; and JIL ber band
was placed the lyre whoie mutic wit
of heaven. '.,
'"
There, are tome,' said Wo, 'who Will
not be ready to hearken to thee to-morrow, my titter, if I leave them already.'
'There are also some'; my brother,
whom I have not yet soothed to repose.

-

j*fer'f no-m in I.,.,.-.,.
El lirreby certify lhatlha.a,
• . »drt>hil»ter-d In «.
, ckrojjkMd
ihe mo«l Bg-ra-M<ftl char•Kr known
U lo fall in any .. .
:-!.__
i ' ._ ' 1 il ''•''' •taW««-i»m
tf

-parli-ul-r ln-onv-*l«*f.

i of oartlftrtitt, .
ibe prorurrd from
i country, bill I will lea
— trial and tili-rritk.countJ,J--,'.

"W^mm^^

t>,i'**dk*^^9*bJUnltJtv^ - >..•:• •, '•

I*,Charlestown, ••
•*.
iHarpew-Fcrry,
i,Smithfield,
' Shepherds (Own,
-•*- t---~
v
S'-- -j :•
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f Cdt'a'k OBIi* of the tlir-' " „ .
of l,»w aiul Chuncnrfbr
tlhc 0r»< Moud»j in / ' •
•OAINBT '

. . .

• ami S»r.-h K. lila wtfr, lito

, Ji'liu O'tUimnn, ll«rii- . O'HM.noh, *,,<! Jollti

Fof JolH.'u'U.iimm, Jc-

.
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'
BnI he carried on by tho
lit »ar lout 4)r»nche», a*
~"»H*lbM<i life Uia«,
i ou Ihe caaio ttreel,
Charltstown.
JAtJOB SIIKETZ.

to dbpo»e of wHl
> » call, .» I wUJ gif*
IB eath. Atipfanr
_.,* will be proroptlf

MAM n: ontcos.

Il(«lotli't(il-.fl«t>]
111«.« likuljr .rrfaiiu K
|*|l In rail on, nie' at mv
•town; and any corn*
vltll tu proatplly «t*
WM. ClaOVV, lir.'U
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Gazrtle and Rnsten Merctntite In teitpocl to the mcritt of. a lady'i dress,
I h e 1st t r r aikt ut wit h wli ic h u e coi nbitje. We aniwer that we go with him
the whole figure for the-Gypsay Donnet, Al an hnrlcni add truly beautiful
decoration, admirebl*LJ>y ,iti timplicity
of fef«*r*nil-the—full
di»pfay-5t -admitt
orthTT''!^!^*"*"5* «"»«.r*^H rtru*
it might not be to eligible to, tbe lett
favored, but then they must resort-to—:
vails; u totsl concealment and mystery are repiibgnant to 'the Bs.ociutioni
we .always connect with any. thing re*
latingto the fairer portion of God'e .
works. Nothing to unequivocally
proves this as the odious "practice ot
the Peruvian ladies at I,imi», of rtwor- '•
ing up their entire face with the eicrp- ' .
lion of one eye, which gives them a grotttquc and absurd appearance. Tho
jtyptey bon'net it tbe bonnet of poetry
—of every dreamy vition and beautiful sentiment, that the mind lovei to
dwell; upon in its recollections offe-'
male innocence and virtue—of rural'.
scenery and pastoral life -ml domestic
happiiK'M. lloWrevei-e-ii^ioepicturn.
of those huge and- misbappeii forrfit of
coal icuttlet and other monstrous contortont^ which Hie tyranny of fashion
bat introduced.—fJV; If. Mar.
Jl ftmnlfin brttchtt.—The m a n i a .
among the laJies to appear in the dresi .
of Mntlemen, teemi to be Increasing
rapidry. We undentand a youns girl
S»v»o, in Race itreet, fTonTBetfeTontJ ''.';'
attired in.the dress'df a sailor boy; She
actually 'rem«iAed:'at the hotel two ;-•
weeks before her real :«T wai discovered, and during thit time occupied- 'appartmentt .with.an Old gentleman . .. .
who, to bit mortification, never discovered it. . He to far. interested himself

rffffi^j!©j^WpTa^^

whiling vesiel for hfr, ifiis having'in'li*--. • •-mated to him a desire to go
to sea; but
... •'.
upon coining to .the-pinch, 1 -hi; thought
proper to re turn hoine~lo;.Bc11efont.
•.. ~'r

tween two young persons acouainted nothing of their attraction, she won the
was observed on Thursday
with each other from childhood, which licnrt of • a fellow -passenger, a colonel sprqad his. face.
TunKisn. ROMANCE.—During one jewellery,by
up and wrapped about tbe bride. •» This
Mr. Rigger, gardener,
receive^ the approbation of their mu- in the army, who was repairing on ody waxed sweeter, the dark eyed ceremony was deemed 'ohe of the moit it true, had tpoken her wealthy, but of hit visits to Pen, the tultan law tbe morning
(whose,
premises
are situated between
came
and
carried
Fame,
had
a
cruel
fashion
of
esagzerattual friends: the youth of the. parties, military duty to Ceylon. She would spiritA of the tombs
1
important parts of tbe marriage service, ing .in Ihese'matlen. In a word, if. the daughter of M. Tolomeni, proprietor of •Id avenue; and Kipp's Bay) lying
him
away
asleep.
'
however, the lady being only fifteen, not, however, consent to enter into an
the Hotel d'Europe.
and is called "Blessing the' miptial
senseless in one of his cornfieliU. lie
and -the gentleman' 'three years her engagement with him until she should The young angel smilf d t»s she said, shawl." When, these and other rites troth must be told, our lover wai not to 11 his younglady.who posse'ise-beau- immediately went to the :Alma house)
'He
hearkeneth
now
to
nobler
harmo"madly"
in
love,
but
he
was
able
to
lem'ror, rendered it advisable that Ihe have procured a written testimonial
ty
of
the
firit
order,
enthralled
the
grand
were over we expected to tee the brideofJhe affair. to .Mt*
marriage should not take place until from the pen of her first lover, that she nies than ours! Hut was there none groom, but. he never appeared. He prenerve some "method" in it.' And teignbr loiuch a degree, that he oflered ani-ga«e.-ni>Uce,
Stevens, when that gentleman -and m
other
amidst,
the
flames
to
whom
thou
befi
fore
thu
glorious
passion
reached
its
both had reached a more mature age. had.given him no cause for the unwas down in Oalats enjoying • himself crisis, he had' the singular prudence to the-father enormous sums if he would phyaician promptly repaired to thespot
.- .
The failure of some expectations oblig- charitable supposition .of the. world. couldst minister?' ' ." "
with'hii friends; nor was It'till tho end examine ihe records—and.to obtain an allow his daughter to become an inha- and found a fihe^ looking girl, upparent•
'Alas!
there
was
one
who
lied
thro*
ed the lover to accept a cadetship, and, No argument could induce her to forego
bitant of the harem.' Both futher and
of.threcLdayi
that the bride_waiear.ried
about 20,' nearly in .tlJe. ajonies of
with the full consent of bis relations, this resolution; and notwithstanding fear.- He • wns -led back- to his Cell, to him wrapped up in hei shawl, like exact knowledge of the wealth of-bit daughter,' resolute Christians, decisive- ly
death. The Doctor concluded that
whither
I
followed
•
him.
I
shed
the
charmer
I
•
How
happy
wat
he
to
find
ly
rejected
•
these
'Advances,
and
.the
he went out to India under an engage- the colonel's unwillingness to submit
into his soul, and the bitterness a child in swaddling cloth-, when the (hat .her estate wu clear; and for once latter at la*l left for Leghorn, where .he she had -been taking ~poiion. The
ment to send for bis betrothed as soon to what hn considered unuecessa
•nary (le- waters
thereof
him more th'an any husband saw her for the first time, and even more valuable than rumor had it now said to remain. The sultan, stomach pump was placed. mjeqUisiat circumstances would admit of hii lay, she went to Madrass.—Capt
apt. S— scorchingtormented
measures
flames
which
have consumed the final ceremony wai performed
irocli
proclaimed
it.
-*ho.rejilly_Ipvedtlie maiden, ia report- lion, ana other _immediate
«aking upon-!
• [On; WMft - ••'
*a»-«j!
.
.. met-but
.
- .
•%
lying tbi*n, on ihe wings of love',' ed to fiave sunk for 'some ti me in io a
taming a" wife. The youth -continued letlera were immediately despatched to his body VeTmust't'vTsit him night,^
;
to the dwelling of his fair one—in good specie's of melancholy, in coniequence she -is now out of danger,
true - to his first attachment - during a him, demanding the contradiction of the ly (HI he dies?'
•Droop
not
thy
wings
because
of
his
set
phreseyhe declared his afleciion for of his unsucceisful wooing (to him .a This young lady, is daughter to ono
considerable period, and the receipt of scandal: meanwhile Ihe. residents at
To FORM A VIGOROUS MiNn.-*-Let
of our most .respectable citizens, re«
Ibe lady's portrait, which wai forward- Mad rasa came forward., in the hand- anguish,my sister,' said the elder /pirit. every youth early settle in hit mind her*—made a tender of hii -heart and novel thing;) and, although he doul.t- siding in the Jtowery. She ^vas" to
ed to him juit at the had attained the- somest manner with assurances of re- 'He shall yet be thine when be is made that if he would ever be any thing, he "»nn—«"» besought her smile Upon l*-i had the '.power 16 carry 'off. the have been married, on Tlmr-i'Jiy evenfull bloom of womanhood,, showed (hat spect and regard/ and -in due course of pare" for thy presence.'
to 1.make it himielf. or in other fe, P™,™> nnd make him happy:— beauty by force, he waiyet high mind- ing. Her lover anti'Tntendcd hii.'.b:iii(i
hat gotI to
'the promise the had given of beauty post the document arrived, which the 'I have been/ said the messenger, words to rise by personal application.— But the "flattering tale" of $ope, was ed enough to despite thit means, nor is a fine young rnah, and it was lUppos*
.'besjde ihe couch of the dying, in the
had been more than fulfilled..
Let him always try bis-own strength, not to be realized. The! star of our lo- hai the father ever been exposed to
had travelled- io far to obtain,
~
At length, feeling himself to be in a She had now to all appearance sur- palace and beneath the lowly roof. I and try it effectually before he is al- ve r't happy fortune, had alas ! not yet the teveage of an offended lover.
lii! v»> other wise) that the affrclion was.
st ita si
silvery light above the horizon I
condition to support an increased es- mounted the .evils of her destiny; the nave shed into one- departing soul the lowed to call upon others;"send him cast
reciprocal. She left home on Wudtablishment, he wrote to the lady, re- purity of her fame' wat established, and burning tears of the slave,,and soothed back again and again to the resources By some means, it happened, that the A FLO Anita FABH . Vmn.—The full owing neiday evening. Search was made in
the
spirits
of
another'
with
the
voices
young
lady
had
been
apprized
of
the
questing him to come out to him; and an impassioned lover wailed to receive
tkttch of a farotlj floating douin the Ohio on a every direction for her, but in vain.—
of- hit own'mmd and mnke him feel
the, never having thought of any one her band. The colonel bad commis- of the grateful hearts: I made the that there it nothing too hard for indus- extent of her lover't curiosity— ami, raft, it at once highly grabhlo and eharaoU- The bridal hour came. It wai a sad)
else, obeyed Ihe mandate a» soon at it sioned the captain of Ihe ship to make chambers of one rich man echo with try and perseverance to .accomplish.— in the midst., of hit descant upon riilic of our inland eini-ration :
one for the inmalei of that house. The
wat possible for her to embark.upon several expensive purchases for bit the cries of the oppressed, and sur- In his early and timid flights, let him flames and darts, and Cupid)— she-. .', "To-day we have patted two large bridegroom and the (riendt were there,
rounded
Iho
pillow
of
another
with
the
very
composedly
drew
from
her
relirefit,
lathed
together,
by
which
tiin|i!c
her .voyage. Some delay had taken bride at Madras-; theie .had all been
who call him parent. Kings know that stronger pinions are near Ic culo a small piece of money, and, ap- conveyance teverai families from New but tears ami lamenlationi absordcJ
place in consequence of the death of embarked for Ceylon, but the lady for fatherless
have
sought
to- hide themselves a* I rv'ady to sustain him, but only in case proaching him, made this reply-*— •'Al- Hngltnd w'ero traniporting them«elv«i the j-lacc of the anticipated joyi
her father, and the gentleman at first whom they were intended did not live drew nigh, while
of the mour- of-absolute necessity. 'When in.'ibe" though I may. not profit by your favora- snd.their property to the land of-pro- -In the midit of .lint mourning the*
grew impatient, then angry, and final- to accompany them. The excitement, ner hath lighted uptheat eye
my
approach.— rugged paths of science,'if difficulties ble sentiments towards me, ttill I can- mile in the weitera woqdi. Each raft young lady was. brought to the door in
ly, meeting with some body who struck which had to wonderfully enabled her
ijinpade hi* proi-pm which «hc cannot not think ol' your being a loser on my .wa» eighty or ninety feet long, with a a light, wagon, the having (old her
The
slumbers
of
some
have
I hallowed surmount,
his fancy, transferred bit affections to to brave every difficulty, having ceased,
let him'bp helped over them,
nairmf "The scene may be iinagined.
with
music,
while
mine
own
wanelh.
a new object. , While in the .height she sunk isp'idly, and bad scarcely re- The fountain of bitter waters wistoth but never let him think of being led account. As you have been at the ex- iniail house on il, and on f-arh wai a There ii a rny.'.tcly over the afTair .and
itack
of
bay,
round
which
several
hortct
pense
of
B,
"search!"
I
mutt
insist
upon
.and frenzy of passion, new- reached ceived the congratulations of her friends continually. When U. shall. be. dried when be has the power to walk: without
allowed to replace the amount and cows were feeding, while the pa- a Mere! ia that you'nij heart known but
him -that hit first love wai upon her upon the triumph-of her innocence, behelp, nor of currying hit ore' to being
up
I
will
break
mine
urn.'
«o
expended,"—
saying; she 'put an raphanalia of a farm yard, the plough-, to Godwid bir^elf. Th* fortunate dit*
way lo India, and he wat obliged to fore the pulsations of a too deeply agianother'i furnace when be can tnult it eighteen penny «opiece
'And-my
lyre,'
said
hip
sister,
shall
in her lovers' wagoni, pigi, children,' ano* pbutlrV, eovtt-y-ef-her-by Mr. R.
make arrangements for her reception tated heart-.Jttopped, and life ebbed
in his own.
by
mightier
mime
hind,
and
he—
went
his
way.
. careleitly ditlribntnl,gn ve to the whole ed her from pemhing, which ihe muit
at the house pf a female acquaintance, away. This melancholy event occa- it not be hushed
1
front
'on
high?
more the appearance of a permanent have done ia a thort lime, and the-,
and lo proceed himself to Madralt to sioned the deepest regret to all the.sofold and nanow rofliu'or tnipb
'Nay,
my
sister,
not
then,
nor
ever.
Th* latt ef 1h» Rotnan*,—Thit' wai • A good character-Is to a young man residence), than of a caravan of acTven- ing her bridil bed.—.V. Y. Timet,
give her tbe meeting. She arrived, ciety of "the presidency, and it it itill
No
mightier
music
.shall
make
men
tlirer*
seeking
a
home.
A
respectable
delighting all who beheld her with the remembered by many with almost un- cease to love thine.—They shall gather Ilid of Madison at the time of his.de- what a firm foundation it, to the artiit,
cease,but there it out other person who who propotet lo erect a building on it ; looking old lady, with tpectaclei on Bold Mecniure.—'Thti Yankee FaN
. beauty of her person, the elegance of diroiniibed sorrow;" •
to hear thee' in their cities, and shall seems to have some claims to thit ho- he
note, w.at leafed on a chair at,tbe
btr manner-, -and the accomplishment
can build it with safety, and all who her
thoc in Ihe wilderness' and by. the norable distinction. Paine -Wingate, behold
iluor of onv of the- fabint, -employed mer tells, a eood story of Mr. Klij.h
•of ber mind. Captain S—--was con- Love and Romance.—\ young wo- seek
it
will
'have
confidence
in
its
shore. The aged shall -chaunt of Stratham, New Hampshire, still surknitting; another female was at the Co/dwell, 01 Greenwood, (Me.) wrM»
lidrrcd to have gained a price, and the, man of Saint Lo, named Eliza Leconle, sea
a hrlp.in( haiid will never be in
among the tombs, and the young shall vives, lie was born in May, 1730; tnlidity,
w»sh-tub, the men werf chewing their ..T.._ a noiie among hit tbeep, and takin (be fond expectation of the warmy having bad, a quarrel with her lover, dance
wanted—
but
let
a
single
part
of
this
be;
unto thy lay. Unto Ihe simple wat a member of the Old Continental defective, > and you 'go on at hazard, tobacco with ai much complacency as ing hit gun, went out and discovered •
eit welcome which love could,:give a young'Pole, was to heart-broken thai shall thy
breathe from amidst Congreiu, and, with John Langdoa,
they bad been in the land of steady large,bear carrying off a wether. He
awaited 'an interview which was to the died ol grief and disappointment. the flowermelodies
doubting and distrust, and ten lo ifhabit.;
of the meadows; and the represented hit itite in the first Senate amid
and tbe vjriout WMatiopl pursued and came near him, but before
I fad to an union of tbe most indinolu- Her funeral wat followed by her lover, wise shall they
one
It
will
tumble
down
at
last
and
have entrance at they in 17GO, and believed to be the only mingle all that was built on it in ruin. teemed to go on with tbe iteadlnesi of lie could get » -hot, Biuin perceived
Uu nature. The gentleman made his who was to deeply affected by her loti
and fro among the |Urtt'
•urvivor-of either house of the fit.t Without B character, poveity I. a curse 'clock work.' Iu Ihit manner our wet-. him, dropped hit (nation an J mulo toappearance, but the cgldneu tad CM> that *hea.""ibfLw** l°wer?d mtpl tj18 go.ta
—Then
Ihe
ina.jeiiyor
sighed,
saying,
-• — r - r r --:i-t: . tmi tuts Tl*;STJ5l,••"""_ ~ _
Congress under our pifient-Cuntlilu- —with II, »r»«y)ly an evil. Hinpino.. tataatifftatrtnt
ttnint of hit manner showed that all grave, and the men were beginning to when thall these things be?'
tioh, He received the honors of Har- cannot eiitt where good character is They carry with them their own, provi. Mr. C. ditcbarged tbe conlen.ts of hi*
was got right. He either adverted bit cover the coffin with the earth, he
their rafts float vith tbr-currept, tnuiket io hit breart ao4 kilted hin>.~*eyes, or raised them in diipleasure. at jumped down and attempted to shoot 'When tbou art queen among men. vard University, Cambridge, in 17."»'.», not—where U it not a frequent visitor. lions;
and hpneit Jor.tthan, lurrouaded with Tbe b'£tt;weigbeil <JuO pouiidi.' He,
Know*tt
thou
not
that
such
ii
thy
desthe
year
Wolfe
took
Quebec.
Judge
All that is bright in the' hope of youth, h'Ujcoldinf, iqualling.'grunting, lowing, carried olf tbe wether which was tba
ia object formed to attract and capti- him self with a pistol. He gave himvate, and refusing an invitation to din- self a terrible wound in the bead, but tiny? Thou"'a'rt-naw our messenger, Wingate, for tome yean, hat befit tnr all that is .•othing- in the. vale' of years, and neighing dependants, floati.to the largest theep in tbe (lock, in hit armi,
but
we
shall
at
lengiK~6s~tby,
servants
only one alive in hit clan and a number centres in and it derived from a good
ner upon the plea of M engagement, nil) there are bopea that be may be
on 7»i» le^t^ "WM/oiMft-t-"--wi
wall<ipK"n'
Yea, when vender tun tb'all wander $r-|asiei succeeding. • For many years chancier. Therefore acquire this at point proposed, without leaving hu waTkii»j(
quitted tbe • bout*, leaving the, (vie saved.
•He Imd loin tbe ihcejt io pif cr». Ae
own
fi-etide:
and
on
his
arrival
thereTrH
away
into
the
deptbi
and
the
eirth
he/wai
Judge
of
toe
Superior
Court
Ibe first and most valuable good.
. stranger in dismay at conduct to cruel
nay go on ibore with hit household, Mr. C. had tao ammunition enoepline
shall melt like the-morning cloud, it of New Hampshire. In 1764 he maraod [unaccountable.
A very virluoui lady wat deiired by shall
and'commence butiue-t, wilb M little wba* WM in t)ia jfun, and tbal bM
be
thine
lo
.lead
the
myriads
of
the titter of Timothy Pickering,
Adding intuit to
, the incon- another to teae-h her what secret tbe thy 'people to the threshold whence ried
The foundation »f virtue and knowl- ceremony at • gaive penoaage, wko, been loaded »om« week*, be ihowed
three
yean
younger
than
him««lf.—
J
f
ttant look every
.«
./_•_ _* I
.
,» JV_«L. -. f A
which of- bad to preserve the mffectioni of ber tbe
armies
of heaven
come
forth. It They both, at the an of more than edge are laid io our youtfc; if, at any on hit marriage with a rich wOowjiaid p«ai co*raj« i» ««>cou«Untif aoJbtv
hatband:-"!! U." said the, '-by doing
fered to attar
otter time, »b» tUuatwre matt to Uteaboil
b*
tbint
to
open
to
thtM
th* «*. — '•all that plea»e* him, and by endwing
wnuwkt to one who had
*''
At .11 «L_» jllMil«*^eai *B-L"
Ike aata4 -JhetlonaiA
.... r . | ' _ . "

luQ'll.umnii.iinl K»tlii|rn•jhi-i-, uml giTt-ii •iciirity at^f Aitrmbly'and Ihe rule*
l i t appearing by aalUfacIhe it not ah InlJabllaHVof
nrf, Thit Ihe taid «V
-.o.lh.erate-tyartlM
«r Ihe bull of llie^flalor or Ihit order be forthj'e neyvipaiier publ|«litd
two mofitlit -ucc«iil-*fronl door of the Cuurl_wn (if Cbarleatown.
|—Tr»i-.
. T. IlltUWX, Clrrk.

Femnlt Vit(y.—\( piety is lovely, it
it eminently to in the feitUle-—if it il
kind, the woman-wHo ii a lincer*
Chrirtinn U a itriking exemplificalion
of it: if it it a deep and abiding feeling, look at her who wai Mail at the
crirtt,'trid earlretr «t iha grate,' and
you see tt in oil its strength. lit short,
if tucb a thing at true piety exittt on
earth, we may look to her who haebeen denomihMed ' Heaven't Itit best
gift to mm,' Mid behold U in all ill
grandeur and native excellency. .'/,. .
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I.ATR FROM MEXICO.
The K«W Orleans Bee of the 81th ult.
(rivet copioui extract! from a file of (be
Cosmopolita, a liberal journal of Mexico, on ilio subject of the afjivir nt Etla
*r aw«ln*twn*"ln Onjacs, in order to
better enable u* to appreciate the true
cntiJitinn of that country under it*

Mexican gold may do much, and
ha* brought oat instruments bite
enough to attempt the liberation of a
man, who hat proved himielf unworthy of the uamn, but has not at yet
succeeded in lulling to sleep tho ArguseyetT vigilance of those'*ho love their
country, and have within their, power
its most deadly enemy

... . incnl.
. .
.Itlic.iiif4nt.navj
ofTcM*,, an more than
• I ~—ae*.*
* «v._ i i » _ • **...:
.>ji.t*
.The execulioq f
tnd (afncient for the Mexican marine
c other* at Ktla by the commandant of Without the protection pfVhe United?
" "'
' ""-' ••—•--

ClMNMHAt,

. rROM NACOGDOCHK9.
The Public hat heard scarcely any
thing from Gen. fl A INFH'I head aiiartert since hit Icttnr of ,lhc Kith of July r
•nnourtfinff hi« intention to-marrh 8
part of hit army to Nacogdoches; and
from lhat pout ihrlf we have not until

A VETERAN PHINTRR.
wmo VICTO»T IN
Th« Philadelphia G*«r»« Hate* that
Til* "lilLVEll
In the Globe of yesterday we notice the Hon. HBRKT CLAY lately had a
Th* *4ltor of Dm iVtckfy MMwi)|«r, laUWith sincere natification we
ly paid • »f«ll to llanlbnl, (Conn.) wh«r* U the following deelarationi
marvellous escape from death. He announce to our rcad«n,thal the gloomy
rccorrti ito following Internting incident:
"Henceforth Mr. Van Bureli wiH WM riding on horveback in bn« of his feportt ahd anticipations of tnn two

~.««
- ~ _ . . . . _ t!.
..1_.L.. _
Since my arrival in this city, 1 have b« the GOLD candidate for th* '~Pnri. JBclds,
surveying
hit cattle,
when
a
had an interesting interview with the,
.
furioua" bull, . maddf ned from *onie
V«j" venerfbl» Ueoiffr Gootfwinf.^who1 It then '(joe'i on', (o argue' th it Mr. cause or other, rushed towards riim;
is now, I b«liave,'tb0 old»tt practicaJ ] Van Buren'i election will ncurv the •nd plunging hit horn with tremendous
Printer in America-^-beinit in hit bllth exteniion and prevalence of a got
gold and force into the hone on which Mr. Clay
"•
idvi
.
apparently^
vtame
•?*? pie on t/iot accountia .vote or bin. the spot. The distinguished rider wat
w
and
sixty.
I
found
him
in
the
How forcibly' dor* (hit bring to our thrown to thn distance of several feet
• ,lishing, or they have thought proper to place, and at the-tame employment mind* the language of- lh« eloquent from hlr hone,- and (hough somewhat
keep it to themselves.
...
This
lomt
sithat
I
did
when.
I
called
on
Ujm
U
c
AIcDufli*, .when spcikingpu the subject * rtty.lhe falMteapedwiiboirttnatfu
, . •.-L-.-.-ijiit-'l-i^jf^li1.- -ili^iE- .--.^^.ii
\ii- iftfii-- u.it'.!>>* -.UN.: tltcn iitVnea-"** t rnlftFTf- lli«>delrver«iree*war »n»ly
.tw:ut, Cuutani. .. VVnen- 1
-an4 wtiiclv. «t»n wiracilou*.
It will «ol o*
prn'misct) thn neutral'obliga'tion* of '
ho observed, that he bad. been setting out of place'to quote it here.
A curlout circumst»nce it mentioncountry, by a military movement into types.for thi* tame paper more than
/
.
[Ms. Oat.. ed jn the account* from Hamburg.—
the Mexican Tenitory; but the annex- seventy years, and be eauld not feel "|t i* an eventful crisis in our history, The captain ofthe Liverpool, while-on
ed extract from a- letter received yes- contented to abandon his favorite em- and it remain* to bo, Decided on who,- her voyage from Bahia to Hambutg,
terday by one of our cilisenr, from an ployment at this time of life.
hcr the people can be made the dupe* amuted himself with fishing,- and tucofficer at Nacogrfochci, tettfe* the quesIn 1704 there were but two news- of this monstrous scheme of ambition, ceeded in capturing a large shark, Uption, -and ihpws that a-detachment of papers publitbed in Connecticut—one covered over by the pretence of going o% culling it open, the greater part of
ourarmy is in actual occupation of that ] atrN« w Miff«at and one at N«w Lon- back to n cilvrr currency. Sir, it ii
the body "of >rnran" waa.'y<»eovered"in
Mexican town.—Nat. Intel.
don. 'f)i?rfiig that year Mr. Thomat not the first time in the history of hu- thn holly of the fish. The account
»letter from an officer of the U. Green 'removed- from Now Haver, to man idolatr when the horrid features states that the captain had in
Hittlord,'.and etUblitluid tliB-Gom>ee> of a Tout'am?•
u Ulliiiliiivt
•cssli
ticut Courant. It was the tlte of a potlum, have been concealed from the burg.
"Since I last addressed you from small sheet of writing piper, and about eye* «f hi* d.eluded follower* by a silFort Towson, 1 have performed another Kill copies were-circulated in this and ver veiL You havo no ilotibt read, •. A fhrd Ca*e.-~,,\ woman whoie
march of near two hundred, miles, and the neighboring town*. At that time sir, the i n s t r u c t i v e illiittratiqn of. the; husband, WM in the penitentiarv, rnunow. on-a-»ra"all
. .hill
. .; whicb. terminates, iherc wan no I'nnting qflicc north of weakness of human delusibn, afid" the 'mrrating his •uflerihgii,' *aiJ, ''Heit al'"*

'&tadsMUiM?i.s

41^— j^^_

. ' .. i ..n.-*,... •

|1V;-«W«F.-imfWA'-. i^ '.

to the conduct of Danton and Robespierre, but' tbe day of retribution at
then it prayed for, in the recurrence
of another 16th Brumaire, which shall
iput an end (o the reign of terror.
•
Tho Cosmopolita »ven that tuch it
lha distracted state of the Government
that it cannot procure money for
tingle campaign. That the tame fute

ico ispowrrleu, and will never emerge
from her preicnt political and. moral
imbecility, until liberal and enlightened views prevail among her population;
and debating institutions of ignorance
and superstition effectually rooted from
thd soil. Wo wikh the struggle be
tween- Ihow ;whVare"cftnfcBft"gB -her
growth, her greatneit and prosperity
»nJ the people of Texts, to'be closed,
nnd consolidation ait th«t which over- and closed triumphantly for the cause
whelmed Buttam'ento. There are nei- of rational fieedom.
'.'
ther (tatetmen nor warriors; even the
army wai better off under the tyrant Frm tat -V.w Or/urn ftt /•/ M« MA Jhg.
Buttamente.
ATTEMPT T((nrn>NAP SANTA ANN A I
"/n place of thoifl veterans, those

By the schooner Julius Ca;sar, j.ust
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proceeding day*, touching Whig Hit.
•coYnfMnre; .andth* tutoawnf -Van. B«- Venism throughout lh« State, were premature, in all their important feitum,
and have not been borne out by.th*
r_-«-

r»- it- ^^^«——

._«.-•«. -

. _, „ supib*.
ness and apathy, suffered a total i
and in .consequence jost the control of
the State government by ih« tot. J«f
^Swjtrtorial- body, »ho Whijr. hara
in very truth gained thj.viWfy]aT J

r._,..,
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;
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do
do
do
do
ia
do

ihe predominance of their cause in old
Maryland.
The laliifaction of our friend* at Ihit
result, may be easily anticipated, after
the unpleasant rumor* of ...defeat from
almost every .quarter of the State. Tim
victory is not thr lest welcome',' nor
t h e - t r i u m p h the Ira cheering, or important in iti attribute*—it will readily
be believed—from'having been totally
moment when" the"
glad tiding* were borne in upon in from
the distant breeze* From Monday
evening Until Wednesday afternoon,
scarcely a.doubt wa» entertainedin.anjr
uarter, that the defeat of tV..W,hi.p,

4.
».
«.
T.
(I.
9.-

d«.io.
a\> .11.

do 'I*
tk» 13,
do M.
do IS.
drt 'IB.

do 17.

Jo
do 19.

do 90.
do 91.
do »*-

•vnftm ^r^''*^T:"^"'-^r""T.; —-

th a result appea
w.ettttro weeks
wcomplisHinirthr
that George' GbOdwinT who wont ap- Kciled Prophet of Khoraum
poveriihed treasury and recruitt enroll- Hughes, hence and loaded with provi- We..^TS.i.:.i.
>w ha* never bena necessary consequence af m* apathy
......
«...i:'-»..
*i_!.
?
,
_ .,. T....-,_iiIi-i
wm truly.-.\^ltul0g
ed by constraint it all the present go- sions''wines, &c. and cleared for Texas, march;
LUri!nti_ceJ|o Mr. Green, toyn after tiie ed .of tttture'i' fjirrTrro^rlidn*7 nl^}Trcc«itomed to!"
'ely a-":
prevailedI •o_eaten*iyely7a-'
of—the country over 'Trhicnf we establishment of the Courant, at about bold impostor covered his deformity
vernment hat to rtstiJn it. Thf g^lii- | unJcr pretence of-trading; that thrir
monc
our
friend*
in
the
city,
it wa*.
eral distress has compelled the govern- real purpose Wa* to tm'uggle Santa An- ia'ised had never been travelled before, eight years of .age, ha*' assisted in the with a silver veil, and hoiited a broad
MILWAUKEE.—Twelve month* ago, not the more palatable on that account
except
by
men
on
horseback;
and
ai
publication
of
the
paper,
either
as
ap' ' rncnt to increase itt circulation of cop- na on board,'but before all their plan*
white .flag, upon which was inscribed, and thi* place had no exiitence, (he to the Whig* of Baltimore, nor the let*
-per money;, thjt money it in tuch dit- had matured they were discovered in we were-eneumbered with ox Icamr, a prentice, proprietor or editor, from that in words of sunshine, "freedom to the land being ownr<l by government.— grateful toIhoir opponents. Thechangn
road
had
necessarily
to
he
cut
as
we
,to thin,, a period of moi-o'lhaii 70 year*. world." . Iliilding out tho alluring pro- Now there are in the place from 50 to that ha* come over both, by the sub- credit that it is proposed to substitute the act o/ going/n.khim..-*Tho Texian
advanced, "which caused great delay,
paper money in itt place.
60' frame building* finished, besides stitute ofthe glorious reality of to-day,
Government have seized the schooner even when no river was to be crpsted, Such is the truly Honorable George mise that he would let free,
. But more than all, the signal of 'ex- and imprisoned nil concerned.
• and_,Jheltrouble,H>cUenMo__buildfng Goodwin, who, by a steady course of "Thin faltered world from ercry bond and from ((•') or 70 under contract, and a for the figment* of yesterday, may, as
industry, integrity and ecoiiomy, haa
termination which ha*' been declared, ] The American Minister, Mr. Poinscftv
, population of from 000 to GOQ inhabi- the novelists say, be1 more canily cnnbridge* and rafts did not occur tp detain
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place
at
Frankfot,
the
teat
of
Governthe
people
are
'to
be
starved
for
want
ly left our city in the schooner Pastaic, cdjt, and wa* more justly proud of that leave to time and other circumstanrct E^q, civil engineer.
ment, 90 Tuesday the 30th of August. of bread to eat, they rnay *till hav* the he ha* been invited, through commitwith a view to effect the deliverance name under which he had acquired • to divulge the fact*. The unfortunate
tees appointed for the p urpote, to take
The
ceremony WM performed ui the cooifwt of chewing.—-Jtatr. of i'ont,
ilulincUoa
"•*•'"'
which no HjUe cflulil con- lady ha* been married to her husband
of the captive, and by placing him, on
th« route ilii<iui;li ' Penntylvadia' and
the London O/o4« announce! that Hall of the House of Reprettntative*,
vey.
bvard, trampurt him to some iafe place
New york, which we hope he will find
"in convequence of the failure of the in the pretence of a crowded auditory.
about
eighteen/months,
and
there
is
no
E.—
Thij
deThe private fortune of Mr. NV M. reason that we know of for believing corn crop* in the United Stater, feveol destination. All concerned, however,
convenient
to do, and thusbefniMl
The
Governor
and
Lieut.
Governor
servedly popular aelrett completed her
luve been arreited on tbe charge, and Rothschild, i< slated to .have been four that they have not lived very happily ral agent* have arrived at Liverpool,
were addret*ed by S. C. Morehead, hundredth night in Boston oh Friday to meet and have • Hwlal greeting WidF
will iheoiwjvcs most probably be madi millions sterling. Hi/ place in Lou- and affectionately together.
for the purpote of buying up flour and E*q, oo behalf of the citizen* of Frank- lut, realitiug lh« *um of
Gro. Jack*on and *fr. V»n Bures, o»
,
for their arrival at ButJUo.-CWf.
to tndur* a iconfinemtnt, not by any duo WM to be occupied by hi* brother
transporting it aero** the Atlantic.— fort and Franklin count'y, welcom
welcoming
the
above
period.
Fly
nn
k
Willard
o/
meant calculated to enlist the *y upa* Chart**, wbo formerly resided at NaOne of these agent* ii expected in Dub- them
tow!hich, they
the NatioMl, giv. htf il.OOO (ofT«M.
pit*, and men recently at Fraaifurt.
&•» «f their coun'jymen.
j •>**«>*>.
Prit. of Flow in Carlisle, F».
lin." : •
($$$$%
•44
day, WaJiaff-liY, aa4 Tbnnday.
a » U »av*«
*•*!*> M*4*
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THB FUBE

' IN MAMTLAKD.

I gratification w* (Onhr
matbn.that the gloomy
nticipations of tn« two

, in*.

the article, as good at can be fcund In any
A SXORKT ORDIK,—We are told,
other country, aeareely eicepting France or and on authority not to be disregarded,
Ihe Indlta. lib • subjectv* Web h certainly that a secret order hat been issued by
worthy more attention than It usually hritnw. Ihe; treasury' Department, nddrenned to
'
sWi~W|HHI * Nf Mfff OH^' InMtl WltrcTi' Wt5 IHOln ti 1w

i the success of Vtn Bu.'
boat the State, were pre| (heir important features,

THE UNION TICKET.
tea rmasmaitr.

glad to see our own. rlllzrns manifest a livelier Interest.

. 1

HPl.'jijiarjig^fcJ^VgS^^sPO^i
.contrary,, so raTTfrbni

i feared, through lupine*
JT, differed » total defeat. '
quence lost the control of
yernrricnt by the low of . _•

(If rtrfMey

d* J. Wat. R Johnson, Chesterfield,
do 4..Mark Alexander, Mecklenburg,
d* S. Allen Wilson, Cumberland,
do 6. James Saundrrt, Campbell,
do 7. Joseph Martin, Henry,
do ' R. Joseph McCannll-h, York
do 9. William t. Taylor, Caroline.
do 10. R. W. Carter, Richmond County.
do' It. C. Johnson, Richmond City,
tf o 14- W; P.- Oordon, Albemarie.——
do 13. John L. Marye, Spottsly vanla.
do 14. John Janncy, l.oudon.
la. CharletJ>Faulla»efvBerfceJe
do 16. John-B. D. Smith, Frederick,
do 17. Joseph Cravens, Rocklngham.
do 18. Brlaeoe O. Baldwin, Aguita.
do 19. Henry Emklne, Grtenbrlir.
do 30. John II. Malhews, Wjlhe.
do 31.. Andrew M. Ftiltbn, Smyth. .

d\y, and thus maintained
— of their came in old
ction of our friends at this
je easily anticipated,, alter
nt rumors of- defeat front
quarter of the Slate., The.
, the lens -welcome,-

nor

| the ten cheering, or im| attribute!—it will readily
•from having been totally
kt the moment when the
kem borne in upon UK from
Ibrcrzc. From Monday
I Wednesday afternoon,

ilbl'was~entertained
' ' i'
and titflat. Thouijh
|t appeared to be but Inqr
nsequence ofthe-apaihy
Ivailed ao extensively ain thi city, il wa|
palatable on that account
of Dallimore, nor the IBM
ir opponents. Thechango
both, by the subglorious ronlity of to-day,
ti of yeiterday. may. a«
tay, be more easily- ennleicribed. And it ia not
ery least of the mortifying
~ connected with the case,
4 ries, that public opinion
in regard to the result, and
* ere assured of having
lory, at the very moment
uren potty were parading
long drawn procession,
usic and streaming banof their supposed triumph!
ty bliss should ever prove
t; and that- lh« facilities
iVel— the t tcamboats and
nurtured by the improyed bring. iho means df
p from the Jips, in the)
enjoyjnent and undoulitce— al • alchemist* might
monyntof projection!
ntmentto ''the party,"
that the store bouie of
ni "no indemnity."
entt put forth yesterday, . '
ved by all parties, at the
the effect, .that the Van
ere already sure of having
electjng_a majority of the'
cctors, and were conte>in of securing a. Van 6ufive years; while the
Whigs in Kent county
gleam of light that horizon. But it appear! .
orttr~vTtt»"rt»'
il counties, had some way
"

BALTIMORE CONVENTIOW TICKET,,
VAN B0HEM,
0/AVte Ferfc
roil VICK raasioiuit,
JOHNSOir,
:
. Qf Knttuekj.
Dla-l. 1. Col. A. Smith, Isle of Wight.
do 9. John Cargill, Susses.
~X. Dr: JamM3orie*,
NoltaWay.
JonesTH
do 4. W. R. Darkesvllle, Mecklenburg-.
do 5. Archibald Austin, Buckingham..
do BTBIcKard Logan, Halifax,
do 7. Archibald Stuart, Patrick,
do ' 8. Col. Wm. Jones, Gloucester,
do 9. A. R. llarwood, King fc Queen.
do 10/ Col. J, Gibson, Prince William.
do 11. W. H.Roaue, Hanover.
do 19. Col. Samuel Carr, Albemarle.
do 13. W. Holladay, Bpotliylvania.
do 14. Inraan Homer, Fauquler.
do 17. Ilierome L. Ople, Jefferson.
* do-IS. Dr. A. 8. Baldwin, FreJerick.
do 17. Dr. J. D. Williamson, Rockingham.
do 18. John Boyer, Rockbridge.
do 19. CoL Andreajr Beirne, Monroe.'
do 20. Gen. Jas. Hodge, Montgomery,
do 31. Andrew Jtuisell, Washington,
do 22, .Samuel L. Hays, Lewis. - • . :
do 93. John Illndmin, Brooke. ~ .
•••- THETROfc-SRIRlT.
R. R. Cottita, Esq. of Petersburg, one 6f
tho prominent and active leaders of the AdmloUtr»tl«o party in that ^glon, being
ble clearly to understand Mr. Van Burcn's
eenllments in respect to the jrawer of Congress
. over slavery la the District of Columbia, addressed him; two letters, requesting'an eipllclt avowal of bit course In ease of the pat-aage-ol.aH aet-liy-Coogreas^—whether.the
South might rely upon the interposition of the
Veto. To these letters, Mr. Van Buren baa
not deigned to mi>ko any reply whatever—not,
.
perhaps, feeling himself perfectly " safe" in
taking decisive ground—and Mr. Collier hat
- accordingly, like « man of true spirit, renounced the.'.' Don-committal" candiJate.
..'
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A

ndent of Ihe Baltimore
Jackson procession wai'
els last night in "honor
pd Jriumph, the account*
came pouring in, one;.'.
0 the inexpressible chaidcrs, Who one by one, •
ering off as they got the
ar fellow in the procesBated "Death upon the
Ian toon as he heard of'
f ported to have put spun

ned * shurl corner, and
the d—1 was at his
i Chronicle says: •
' Buren procession last
''a large brush with a
an enormous razor,
nate, we jiresume.their
Ihavelbe Whigs; but M
[are now rather the lonbend them to the use.
Iteiials.

questionably desert him. He therefore is
mum to Mr. Collier's inquiry, notwithstanding
he acknowledged the full right of the constituent to question him upon all points.
"•' Mr. Collier will doubtless be abused by the
wholeof the party organs, for not'being satisfled with Mr. Van Buren't contemptuous treat
" • ' . ' ment of him, and for not yielding up his douhU
•and fean to the good Of the parly. Woiverlly
believe that, before the election, thouiands in
. the South will follow Mr. C.'s example; and
' if we do not greatly err in our estimate of tho
independence of hundreds of the Jackson men
e| Jefferson, they (uu will 'require, .something
plainer than Mr. Van Duren hal'yet offera
them, before they give him Iheir support'
Waal would one of .them think, if under a
proper anilely to vet* with a full and a correct understanding, be should ac-'dress Mr. V.
". Bureu a respectful letter upon any subject o
' national policy—and, Instead of-a prompt and
' candid reply, the haughty candidate for popu. lar favor should Iroal the'Inquiry with con
tempt? Would not the blood of a freeman
boll at snob " insolence of office ? XVould be
- ' brook the "proud man't conlupjtty?" Woul
. you, fellow-citlient, vole for any man amongs
you, for any place, who should refuse orde
'
cllueto answer your fair and candid Inquiries r

' ,

i has been invited by
1 ctlitena of Baltioxxo
ton his return to his reWe learn also, that
filed, through commit•the purpose, to take
It Pennsylvania and
we. hope he will find
and thus be enabled
a social greeting witfc'
1 Mr. Van Buren, oa
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thank the tilojpe to tell us what are

We have fietird that
Ihe other
1
e.f^,K;4v2.»-^liti s4«
ploy at Wuihmgton.-

JlreiM,

The last Lexington, Va. Gazette
says: "It is rumored that Col. Benfon
will shortly retire from public life."—
The Gazette is published in the vicinity of. Col: llenton's "summerqttarcrs," and (tie rumor may therefore
irobably--be- true. We hope, so.—
Should it be correct, .wn may exclaim,
By the following a'fl'iclo" froju' thB Balti- with- th» -eiiloaUt-of-the-Botany Bay
more, Gazette of Friday last, it will be seep VatriotsV "He Ie5Ve's'his"S6unlfy's coiin:ils for his country's gpod.-"
that the editor lakn in high dudgeon tlio
[Lynchlurgh Virg,
disposition" of Ihe Rail-Road Company "to
accommodate ttrangen" who travel on their
THE DANVILLE AFFAIR.—We team
1
costly public Improvements only from ne- that Messrs. James M. Smith'and Marcessity." Terrible* Indeed t that the road cellus Bell, who were charged with an
ihould be "used like the steam boat lines, as assault, &.c. on Mr.'..Thomas A. Terry,
a medium for enabling travellers to past in of Danville, were on Saturday last adMM and comfort on their journlet in every di- mitted to bail, by the examining court
rection without cantribuling even the price of of Pittsylvahia, in the sum of $3,000
each, 'with sureties in the like, sum.
a dinner to the support of the excellent hotels
Counsel for thn State, James. Garland,
with which Baltimore abounds," no matter Esq. and for Messrs.' Smith and Bell,
tow urgent business might bis to call a Iravcl- Conway Whittle and William Daniej,
dT-to' Washington!. Wo are aware of the (mo jr. Esqs,
iccommodatioM of tome of the boieb in Ba!imore, in whose praise we'bave bad occasion
The Globe-calls-Judpo PonTER, thr
to speakt bu,t wo arc opposed to the plan of estimable Senator, from Louisiana, who
compelling any individual to travel 16 miles Is an 'Irishman by birtlr'and an Ameriout of his way, and be delayed 12 or 14 hours, can iu principle and-feelings, "PADDY
For the accommoilalibn of nny one out himself. PORTER! ^771 his
For our part, wo consider the obligations ol minded, generous Irishmnn, will not,
the- Company and traveller to be mutual, whe- we hope, be forgotten, by his countryman. It says that,. J.ndge Porter is
ther the road bo travelled from '• necessity"
man of "bold impudence"—it 'means ol
or from any other consideration:
uptight independence.—-[./Ilex, Gaz.
"An article.published in the Winchester -Vi rginian, gives the information, —ItisL-atated in~thel~Army and Navy
that another arrangement has ,bcen Chronicle that the lat.c Col.. Hielmao
made for the conveyance of Travel- insured his life to the ..amount ol six
lers, from the South-west, near to, thousand dollars in the Life -Insurance
but not through. '_ 13al ti m ore, on t h e ir Oliioe in Baltimore. By the judicious
way to Washington. This will great- appropriation of a small annual sum,
ly add to the injuries our city al- this gallant officer has thus been enaready experiences, from tho disposiinake'provision to the amount
tion to accoinmodale stranger/, \vho
..feL,hiV.o:
public-improvements wid'o'v
ow.and six children.

-

KirglisU SUk.—W» have been shown abou
twenty akelnt o/ beautiful sewing Silk, Die
product of the silk worms raised by Mrs
M>ry Lewis, of Ibis county. It baa all the
brilliancy and beauty of, and la no doubt equa
If not superior ia quality lo the beat Imported
ailk.end Ib* thread It twisted and put into tkelM
l« e etyle which reflects much credit upon ihi
lageauity of Ihe lady who hat thus commence.
Ibis beautiful antluseful
The people of the New-tagl
Mats* are beginning the manufacture of ailk

have' established
a reputation for the Jefferson Club, by
your admirable rules and liberal purses,
which will attract more strangers and
horses to your next meeting than .were
probably ever congregated at any'country 'course in ihe ' United States. Il
becomes you then, to make every pos
sible effort to maintain your high ulanding, which can be easily dune, il- every
member will come forward, like a gentleman, and fork up bis subscription.
The large Purses that are given this
year, the havoc that death' and removal
Irqm the county makes in our numbers,
require that there shall bo no defaulters.
.. -'. . •
.-v... .
The way to prevent the evil is this:
Lei-there be member*' ticket* to the
field.and f'lnb Room struck off, and
distributed- by the Treasurer to each
member at he payt hu natcription;
without that let them fee excluded from
all,the privileges of membership, and
not be known from "Tom, Dick, or
Harry." But do not let the thing atop
here. Let all delinquents be warrant'
td for their lubicriplioni, and they will
find that the article .they signed when
they became, members, i* so worded,
that they cannot escape by that': miserable plea to which men sometimes resort when they ire lost to all sense of
honor and haneity. By examination
it -vill be found also, that there was no
proviio made for a bad crop of wheat.
A MEMBER.
-. p. S.—Is it altogether light, for tin
admirers of the Turf, who enjoy the
sport made by the liberality of other
gentlemen, to withhold , (heir names.
from the subscription list ? It costs but
$10 per annum, which pays for entrance at Ihe gates, dining with the
Club ever* day, &c. fcc,

A tetter, received at Baltimore, from Tallabaetee, Flarta, under date of ^e J6th all.
IbarKe whole of Madison county la In
of reaping a rleb reward-ab| why ia it Vir state*
UMpotteasiooortheladiaM, apatlyofwr
gmia staslltsts a* litOe ootuen upoo Ihe sub- had penelr»t*d within 80 aiilee of Tallaha
jtall It li believe* aba nnaam
and stoUn tlz norsM-tbat Powell is reedy ts>
aoa all «•• aatunl adiaalagee for tk« proth*

r.'/WirW/
Pritulll in DoHan, MUK<
j

ssssjSgsSro^a

t of r*e«H.In, ike

OTICE—Any pereoaorpertXWI tar»V ! shall proetesl to sell to the highest bidder,
out the Union; yho nay tteslnt to lif
'or ready money, on Monday the 17th day
of Otldber nesi,- (being court day,) all the their luck,either la the Maryland Slate Lot* '
.nmresl pf »i«sakJM>«Kael«l.e«tt, lo,« ^

*

HotTsn AND I,OT. •

lA.Charlettowk, kwfngperl 'ofUil No. 194, daily
t"! f *?:•••*£, VUmHSOtcrkZL.

PLOUII -- //.rtC«r,l H.rtl /ettr.-In .con.r(I7lh Imlanl.) at 7 o'clock, A.M., Micha>l Sheets. The Interest Intended to, post paM) or otfterwlte, enelotlns; eam'M
have no doubt vvhnt reception it ought iiieMce, of the limited receipts of Howard street ritiXt,
for Ihe purpose of escorting the Winchester be tofd, is the Dower Right of Mn.' Boden- raif* tlcKcrs, which'Will be thankfully rsv*
lour, the market for this .description hnirbe-

RXrUNfilNU.—\Vc understand that the the facts. —• JV*. Y, Jour. Com. •
resolution, declaring " that lhere.be no spiritout liquors, allowed-In the preparations of. tho
. — i
ay" for the Military Barbeette, to be holden not forgotten the part played by COI.T*'"" comrurar.y
----- '-—-^
on Saturday next al Leelown, bat been J'.i- MAN, in getting up Ihe
igii. Aa to the modui nprriinJi we have againir Air. roiNDExTCft, last wlnler
not 'been Informed, but we presume ll will was a year. T.h\»'worthy .gentleman is
be done. In the real Joe Watklns, Bantonlan employed as a supcrTntcndant of the
Treasury building,- now in progress, at
tylr, by ^drawing black lines around It."
At far a* we tan learn, Ihe members of the a1 1salary of three ..or four tlollara per
Mr. Redman, of Smithlietd, b to furnish
lie Dinner., a t . 50 cents'per. head.—His Bar
will be supplied With the choicest drinks, and
w who practices most at U will do It upon hit
wn "rtifontibility."
|/- We are requested to state that the ciilxeoa of the county, or adjoining counties, are
NOT excluded from attending tho Barbecue*
f they think proper. .

CV«rfcV

tie wife, lo Henry llamet and Ihe sub«erlMr, lo aaenre the payment of several obligeiontlo Willmm F. Lock, whleh Trust Deed

KKll - Vvc hear of.,nb islet of Mackerel.

Maryland u yet safe. .The danger just esto- meet with from the buiinrn mtn
aped will, we "hope, rouse the Whigs lo a and the whole community, •• Before we
proper sense of their duty at the neit struggle, express our th'otights, however, we will

•et .willing
. . to
,; once that Mr. Van Buren designed {o satitfy \My ,hat th» fnrttjK... t>: P (frct ( '
inquiries on this head out Impc/celfy, else be jurious arrangement, will.be principal- would not have been guilty of
ly, furnished by the Dal ti more.and Ohio
Hit letter to Co). Mallory and other gentle- Rail .Road Company. .According to
"
f variauj mSt.
.... __._
_§|
—who
desire
it—are
to
be
transferred
Iseling of the person or party construing it—and accordingly in the North ))• I? undentood at the-Relay House, -eight-miles from
Baltimore, to,the cars proceeding-to
net to have pledged himself to any decisive
Washington, instead of being brought
action In favor of the Southern views—whilst into Baltimore .as has hitherto, been
.the Richmond Enquirer and other devoted usual—tind thus, the rail road, instead
prints 'are Insisting upon it that he ij pledget of being a benefit to our city, is 'used
louse the veto. In such case, why does, be like the steamboat lines, as a medium
not speak out as unequivocally' and plainly as for enabling travellers to pass in ease
judge While lias spoken? Is il fair or manly and comfort on their jqurnies in every
' lo permit himself to be thus differently inter- direction without contributing even Ihe
preted, when two or three lines would remove price of a dinner to supporj. the'excelall difficulty? Jtnl At dart net if ink avion lent hotels with • which Baltimore
aboundf."
(Us aust If he speak hit real sentiments, be
must inevitably Jose the Southern support—
THE FREE PRESS.
and if be were to pledge the use of Ihe veto To t'te members uf the Jefferson Jockey

i have carried TWEHTYenatorial Electors, being
| the whole number, and
fured the election of a
—[Baltimore Patriot.
DM er st*ta SIM»TI.

0
0
0
0

o Eastern Virginia, to vlill hli relatives and
he friends of his early life. He Jtfs declined
o accept .public dmners, on sweoont of his
Mlllon before' the \ |>fi)ple, mil he every
'j»tte«tt<>n-*rtd reiptct
'""

•

TKVSTSAt.K
Of VnlimMr proprrtf.

a Deed ef Trust, bear. IV. W, Com* araaM**tte«4Cal**M

Rruialed in t
ekce»tlvely dull. ' A few small parcels 'of Illo
id that, the Government may
old at 111 a J9, Cents, and^bne or two parcels
itsi disposal the Identical specie pniil in, if V. pominenjVt lU,«enl». . . • .
'
fate, '«'«
' ' -.-'
rr. ATI IF.IfB*- Western are Without change
^vl^; 6jf ccnUperlb.. - , . :.
:MJW/< .<!».

dlseerBmeniy -wboA
oust have perceived at, only from''necessity; and we regret to

shnur
^founded rumors were in
B favorable to our adverjainst.the Whigs. After
[necessary corrections- of
' 'and adding the- results
5KSSI»«si<-ii?:;M» :fi-—rj.-_-r"

9
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0
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9
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thorn to Atifd Me tptcit ther receive for
ptittllc lands, Milijpit to (ha_ milen .of
Iho (Jovernment. |j) other word*, that

Catatryr

•Tata BU
BAI.TIMORR MARKET,
Ftr l»« sett* »n«V«t; rVM«a; < t»mBjr, Apt. 9.
nATTlB^Tlw wpplytrf: iw<!'»tin hiwf
I kept up, ami Ihltweek * furlhe^rwlurllnn
n prices hi*I ikm plate, | We iiffVr quota at
III 40 a $7 50, I|O'K« hare beromo rather
oarre and prirtt havi) advanced t'o |8 AO a

.tbird.:.at(empt,. according "to the

statement of the private corresporiden
of the London Examiner, has. been
made upon
the life of Louisi PhHIippe
r
,.

^v • ••'. ••-iffit-> ~»*j.v1'fcyp-'j' vA ' .T.• 'ii-^'k-.j^

» V..VW** J" ,*V*»*» lll.».M».M.lr[^^

Companies lo-lbe Barbecue at.Leelown,
'ome iinirii iril, and we find it difficult to make
JOS. r. AIIKI.L, C.pt.
i Correo) quotation. Early In the week'sales
Sept. 15,1830.
mm sloret were msde al |9 a 9 95| tince
ben prieet'hava advanced, and to.Hiiy tmall
Public Stale.
ou are selling at |9 M a ajf 75. Tho wagon
to remove to the Waal, Ihe
ne Ihrotii-li -the week wit (8 75-n JO; totnhtnriner will oflerTTir sale, at his resilay an ml vnnrc on the latter rale I* offered.
lience
1
1
mllos
east of • Shflpherdttown,,on
t'iiy MUhJt«*r —the ttoek of this deserip- lon It very Ilithl. Holders generally ask (9, i iilny the 7ih of October, a variety of persunal 1'rujirrty, ciinsl.tiiii[ ..f —_
refuse to sell under
lIuMf «, Cows, 40 head of tlogt,
None-lit, miikel.
Corn by the barrel, Buckwheat,
.—Limited sales of hluls. al |90,
Vinegar by the barrel, one Cider Mill,
and of bbls. at |4 R9i.
Intpectibnit
for the » eek ending on Thursday. Several Slaadt of Bees,
:
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
rniiie,r 2,412 Obis, and 3C half barrels, beBetides -many other ankles,-' -whleh Illsll. > lihM. flour frinn I'Mderirksburg, Va.
deemed untfecessary to ment

n the beglnlllnti nf Ihii week
iale«jo*f reds were made al (3 a »2 15, for Inerio'f 16 Calrlols, but prices have tlnoe fallen
about in cents per buthel. Sales,' whleh ara
lifllciilt to elfcet, were made yesterday and today of.lnferior to'good reds at |1 9 0 a f 9 10.
A lot of new While wheat was sold'this mornngat«Q 13).
. Corn.—In eonsequenoe of the aeafcity of
coasting vessels,corn l«,rery dull of sale. We
quota white at 99 a 94 cents, and yellow at_93
a 95 cents.
JrVt—tlnt Advanced a little—wo quote U at
08-a.fJL.Q5.__^.^-..--.....^.:
0'ilf—Are scarce'ana much wanted.- Hales
yesterday and to-day at 45 a 40 ols
l.r.ATIII'.ll -Tin. ttoek of leather It Very
Ight and. the aitlole In good demand. We
correct our rates to conform to the advanced
price at which tales are making.
BACON—Sales of good lots of assorted
Western bacon were made during fhe week at
13t cents, but holders'now refuse to sell at
that'fate, and ask 13 els.
ALEXANDRIA, Sept. 0. •
Plena.—.Yesterday' "the current, price of
flour from wagons wan |8 65 a «8 70. -. -.
OKAIW—We make no alteration in our quotations of any kind of grain, 'excepting corn;
which haadeclined a few cents In consequence
of the state of the northern markets. We
quote froip wagons nl fl.1 a 87 civ—from vessels' 83 a 90. els. One cargo of white corn
sold en Thursday at .91 -and another at 93.ets.
'NOTICBM.

I will altoofler for sale, on Saturday Ihe
lih.In Shepherdstown,thal large
brick Dwelling House, situated
»n Ihe corner of Uerman and
Princess Hlr'ti.,now oocupifd by
Thomas fj. Harris. The llouso iVVery convrnicnl, and Is finished In the best manner.
The oul-buildingt are alt in complete order.
The house is well adapted for any public
business, being tltualed in the most central
part-of the town,
.. ,
Will be sold,, al the .same tinje, a Lot of
Ornund, situnlcd on .iVuhlnRton Stueir o
which-there Is a good Wagon-Makers Shop,
and a first-rate Placktinllh't.dnbp, now occupled.by JtcoK'Hightstine. Also, a set of
Blacktmith't and Wagon-Maker's Tools.
Terms at above? .
JACOB IIAVNES.
Sept, 15,
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules holden In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chsncery for JeBerioh eoiinlj, Ihe first Monday
•In September, 1H3C:
John Singleton,
' I'msTirr,
AGAINST
JthnMyrri, Tianiel Kable, ailmirilniitrator •/
Daniel Katie Ihe elder, deceaied, anil Jamei
W. Me Curdy. JMpla'n Diva, jMnarii Smller, erftiitwtf John. BuckHuuter, dee'd, Ini
•aid McCurify, Hi-eta, and Unckniafiler tetng
tsciirlHfi of thr mill Itimitl Xtitle, at ailmnliIraltr af.ireiuiit, andJuttt Katie, John Kutle,
Sarnnef Kakle, Jamtf. Katie, Mi Want Katie,
llnijamin Katilr, Wtsnbeth Uei-ry, (widow,}
Idle KKsateth Knble, children eftteiaidjfaiilai
nndJohn Clutmoerlain and Klita
taiwifa, late Rlifot llelitmht, Mary
nnit fiamict HfittuxihtTliHitrTirvfAfarjfnrtl
Katk, nftrnfili-ili ,1lan;iirrl KrlJicaM, and
Jahlinn, tuiiharnfJuhn Jahntnn, formerly
Katie, llienaJ.\larffai-ri.imd.ilai-y bang aln
tluldren of laid Daniel Katie,

,A CARD.
A meeting of thnvutera of JefTerson County
tfho.nro cjipuitd to the election of Merlin Van
Buren, Is requested to be held at the Court
House on Monday next, 10th Instant, to nominate a candidate for the Legislature,- to fill
the vacarioy caused by the death of our la,.
IX. CHANCKRY; • . mented Delegate elect, and to make arrangeTHE drlemlimU Jnciiu Kublc, Ssmurl K«blr1
ments for the November election.
Jurnet
K»!)li-.
llauamln
Kulilr, Klisabelh Merry,
MANY»VOtER3.
(willow.) Mnry Ik-idwnhl, HHinUL'l IK-iilwwlit,
and Mury Jolinsnn, widow of John Johnson, noi
-The,'Corresponding Committee of the De- .having eiitvred their a|ipcnranee, and given secu>
rily •tc-orilii.i; lo Ihe »cl uf ntl.-mblv mil I he
mocratic Republican" of Jefferson1 County, and
i
nil others friendly, are requested 'to meet on rules of this eourt;• and il appearing by satisfactory
evidence .thai.-they arc npt Inhabitant
the let day of September court, nt 12 o'clock,
at 8. Stone't Tavern, Charleitown, 6n biisi- of". this -eeui.trjrr ll Is ordered; Thn ii,,
do a|i|iear here on tha tijjlul
ness deemed important!; A meeting of tho said ofdi-fi'liilmits
the m xt term eiid answer Ihe bill-' ol
same committee will take place at the same day
the idiintiff i and thai a eopy of Ibis order hr
house,- ami at the same hour of the day, on tho rmlli-illi.ium-liU JiLSom«-ua«ni«|MU' nuWUh.
"•' "aji^JaSi" '
'
and posted
DiTnlttQf.oftha'ooi
In the'teid town of Churlestown.
Bn^XTSSTDAVENPORT. e. a
A Cony—Tetie,
*~~"—~JEFFERSON JOCKEV CLOD. '•
Sept. IS, 1838.
Clerk
A meeting- of the Members is particularly
requested on the 19th Inst, (court day,) at
VIKRINU, TO wire
.Al ttitlva lioldrh in.theXJlCTk't Ol

. ..^ 1 4 B J . * ^

her. IS.18:
been suspended for some time on account of
. lluyiten,
PtAiiTinr,
the ihnrtneM of the nights ami the inconveniARAIXST
ence of attending in day time, will now lib re- Ktitalirlh Mil, vltltnt
and relict tfRotcrf Ivii,
sumei! at tho Academy, at night. The next
dee'd. Helm Kllen .ii-it. Virginia. H'aiUngLecture will beonfinliirdny 17th,at So'clock;
ton .h'it, ,Mm-y Jtvii, A oily iV.(J)eariny ant
on Heat, Kvcry elTnrl will be used io'niajce
Sarah An wife, late Sarah H'aihturn,Jamet
the eoune a splendid, useful, and interesting • Copetand an a Siuan hii wife, late Siuan . Jri'i
nail f\'m.' It.J'helan ami H'ni. .1dami, Rttn
one. Price of single ticket to the whole
FOREIGN GRAIN MARKET.
cpqrre49—ticket for a family from J3 to |4, of Itot'-rl Jtvit, dee'd, Ihe miiil Betty Ellen,
~I'irifijiia H'ttsfiiiitfiou, Mary, iS'mviA, tint
' A Liverpool"letter of fith August s.-ijs — '.. according to the number.VK«^I", beintf 'children «»fT7i?ii-* of taid lto~
J. J. H. STRAITH.
j_ilPurther.«alesjBf-Foreign-WheatJn
btrt-jivii, defeated,
--DsraibiliTt,
Septcmhcr 8, 1836.
• . IN UIIANCEKY.
bond, have been made at 4-6 a 0 per 71
defeodinli; Jamct fcn|ii'land and • Husun
Ibs. io sonie.Pxlent, and several parcels The mpmho.M of the CHnrlestown Lyceum, •hitTIIK
wife, not having entered Ihelr 'appoariincv,
of sour flour have been taken at 22s. a jrje.requested to meet at the Academy this and given tireurltyaoconlliig (o Ihe act of atstrmhly mid the ruh'sof lhi« eourlt and ileppcarln|
-^ne-weTntreria
evening, (Thursday) at Imlf pint 7 o'clock.
by snti>f.irinry evldenev tli.nljh«y, arc not inhahi'• • By order of the President,
very fine for the harvest, jiist comUnttof-lhiscuuntry:
It iioiiirrrd, That the —'•
. :,- ?
.'
SECRETARY.
menced in the South,'which has checkd. (V-ruliinii do ap|ivar hi-ir on the eighth dy.
Hie
neal
In
in,
and
answer
Ihe bill ofUw plaliitin'
ed the improvement in the corn mar
mid Unit ai'iipy uf this ni-ilri'he fui'lh with insi-rl' '
fUtnrtatt*Uets."

The Direclori -of Ihe Chesapeake
Bank having satisfied lha. Treasurer 01
the State of Maryland for the Western
Shore, that ttiey have $-!.j(|,ot)(l in H<
and silver, aire now; issuing their notes
Tho larger di'iioiniiiation of these arc
ornamented with the heftda oi Daniel
Webster and Charles Carroll ol Carrollton, the smaller denominations have
the head of the President and Vice
President engraved upon them. .
[Ball. Chron.
A five dollar pote, purporting to be
Of "ike Hank of Georgetown, Diilriet
<>f.-('i>lum(ii>i," was showato us on Sat
urday, as haying been recejved by a
person in business in this city as a
genuine-note. -There has-never been
any such Bank in the District. Tra
ders and nwkclinen should keep i
sharp lookout for the author* of such
IraUds,—Jfut. M.
. In Ottawa, III. on Wedoeiday, Mi "f June
by the U*v, I- St. Clalr, Mr. WILI.UH T. Ban
•err, of IprlngflcUl, 111- formerly of Jeffvrtor
eounly, Va.lo Mi.s H»sa«cA J. Bottars, o
Ottawa, formerly of tlurrishurg, Pa.
On Tburtday, the 111 Instant, by tilt Rev
Ak*. Jontt, Mr. (Jaeaas CtAssrea* w Mitt
KLii4airu SMITU.
O» Bunjay. Ihe 4lh intlanl,by IB* aante, Mr
A n r u u » Narr to Mis* tiuusi f MC«, all of
this couoty.
OnTiwaday tail,by the Kav. Mr. i...» . . .
Mr. Je«» Hicts to Mite Mi»r I«ASMI, talb
«rtUe,e«sj>lr

oypimss sHiwoi^ia.

0V are hereby notifled, 'that on the two m. mi In tuciirssivrlr, and poHml at the from
'ihiriy-firsl iluy nfUiMoher next.(Monday,) dnor of the. court-bousu'iir llm tiiiil town ol
A t.'n|iy—TI-III-.
lii-IWB.'ii the li.iiirsiif U A. '.M; anil.5 l>. M. oil (jlurleslown. '
UUIIEKT T. llItUWN,
said day! at the resld.Kiifle nf Il.-nrv fllrider, In
• Clerk.
Ihe county <if Mnnn. Vtrglnta^l 'null take thr 8cpt. If, 1936.

/

(h'|l'i>ili'|i'i ill' II.'IH v Str'uh'r, which I thull iifliT

.in evidence In a suit now depending in Ihe Cir•VALUABLE
cuit Superior <.'<»ir! nf I.MW ind Clmnevrv for
jr.fjK.fr
.li-ll'i i .nn rniintr. In whlrh l«m'I'luililiirand you
and others .UT Helrndaiits.
f YINQ lo the. County of Jefferson, VirYour.,
SAMUEL BtlllDER.
JLA -ginia, near l.e'itown. adjoining the
3ep|. 15, IBM.
;
himls of. Metsrt. Lowndet ( l)-jndrii1g«, ami
oth'ari.'' t lie 'She'uheriliivoivik aiiif WinchesA'otirc. _
ter turnpike pAUet ihrough iho tara«, und
HE Commlsslnnet-t of Ihe School Fund for It within, three miles of lira \Vincbetter anil
•the county nf Jt'fftTsnn, ai-sjfTrqufnril l.v Harpers^erry ruil-rnad at Cameron's depot,law to in.', t »l the Court House of Ilia enmity :The Iracl contains 334 acresof (irime land—
on Ihe third Muuday of Oitul.cr, being cum I Ihe soil It Jiuietlone, and equal lo any other
da*. •
-' . T
• The teachers rmploy.rd by th<xCon)nilsilonrrs, for the growth of wheat,, corn, fcr; about
ai-e :requvstt-il lo clu'stf their" accounts uji lo Ihe 80 acret of whiow" it heavily ejothed with
.Wih <h.y of Bi-plrmlx r,- vheii the jsa* fur oak, and other Umber. - The' cleared, land
which ilu- |.I-.-BI'II| Conimisslniifrs an? ajijiolnli'd is enliven if ut I j divided nil' Into eight fleldl,
will 4*siilrtt, anil lo |i>. vni tln-iu swnru to, anil- mil three loll, from each of -whlrb easy acwiih a U'liniiiisslonrr*^ ordt:r. to Ihe Trrasuixr, cess Uliad loeuiislanl, pure, running water.
on or . before, the i.i-nnil Kn.li.j, •!.. 1. 1..- <rill Above one half of llie farm Is now well set
attend in Uh^rlrstowil, for Ihr pur|inse of |Mying In clover, The building! are handsomely
' ' - a ni'Klvriii.K
'
.' m off. 'IVai'hi-i
this rrquisilio situated near the centre of the farm, with
will not lie eniitli-d lo havi- lln-u- wt'Ounlsalluwvil
beauliful and eomtnanding view of |he
HIE following ye«r, as the law requires Ihe Com- atame
and the neighbourhoud, eonsitliog of a
miMlom-rt
to
close
their
kus!ii<-»
»n!fr*"t>orl
uii
... .1__. . . . . . .
•
: i . k i i v v . -i-i. u '
large.two tlury.sl'imr Pwelling House, plain
III l l . K l tllllD.
JOHN YATK8, \
but neatly finithed, Kitchen, niuiike-huu.e,
Si-nt. 15, IUI.
Trcas'r.
Cnrn-efib, a atone, Bvisher Hum, and hl»bllngv and all other hulldinga eommoo'on a
VIHOINIA. TO WITI
farm, ineluilins; a S|iriiig-hous«,'wllh a ne
At llules holden In the Clerk« nffire of the ver-ftlllng Spring m-«r the Dwelling; and
Circuit Suprinr Court
" of
' Law ""and Chant •jso asm til Dwelling-house.«D.dSmUh.»hop,
r e r v for Jeflsrtou "Cau'rity Iht""diti Mon nn Ibe turnpike.—There l> en abundance of
day in September, 18.16: "
«lmo*t e'll-tba kiii.li of fruit which.giow in
the rtiiiuie, intituling a grape yard.—II it
Janet Marlall and Pbeoe hU wife,
situated in • neiKhlNirhood of genteel socle
AGAINST
ty, Ohurcbet, Sellouts, (otitha fern,) Mills,
John Ager, Thomas Will and'Catherine his &e. fce.
wife; pdward l.uoas, a«n. asadmielstratur
for terms (which will.be acroinmodtllng)
of Lewis Honemua dreM., and William apply to the tukicriuer living op.the sane.
Lueat, administrator <lt *«iWt »«n of EdI have likewise fti'r «»lc a Tract of LAND
ward Luea*, deceased,
Dcr'i i.
•Iliiatrd in Ihe cuuntjr of Berkeley, (ahuul
IV CIIANCRRY.
t h r r e mjlt-t west or nlirra I nosr live,) on
riIHE defendants John A«er,ThomatWili; Middle Creek, nn* and a half miles east of
a and Calheriue hh> wife, nol having en- Quekletluwn, eoalaliiing I<I5 acres .of slele
tered thiir k|'i><ur*m« ami *i»«u tecurily land, ei«bt acre* uf whi. h It prltA* buliom,
according to the act of estejubty and tlie and n*%rly out half w«l| clothed with liusrules of this court, and il appearing bysalia- beri op -which there- » a Chopping Mil), Haw
fietury c vitlt lien Iht I tbny ara not iuha bitauls Mill, aM a large buil.lm« »tu«WJ. built for
of Ibis euui.U]i II la ordered, that the said and occupied -aa :j » l*i»lillery, which would
defendtalt do appear here on Ihe Bth day of ouw answer well for tliti) or H wiuild bo a
the neat term, and entwer the bill uf ihe first-iau plaee -fur a las) jard, fulling mill,
plainliOti and that a eopy of Ibis order be or any other pnruxea reqmrlug snail water
forthwith iuseiteij m S"ut» mwspjfitrput>- |K>w«r. Tk-era i< situ a e#»(orUI»le dwelling
li.lK.Jh. Chailnlowo, fnfiwo mouths sue. bout*, kitchen, ae4 vlber ouVbausee. Tbe
cetaively, and poaledal Ik* frottldoor of the Terms as abuie.
WM. C. BUKN3
eosm^out* la the aatd .town of CharUelowa.
AL>0,
*'
AC*py—Te»te.
A kte el tMMtawM taml UNB (er
KOtUT T. MOWN, CbnV
W.O.I.

T

ceivad and eaaeuted by return mall, wiih
Ihe tame prompt allenllnn at if on personal
application,
and IhsX retult given When r*»
quested1, Immediately after the drawing..
Please address
.*
JOHN CI/AMK,
N. W. Cornn of Dittfiaofe IKir Calve:rl f
..' nndrrtb* Museum. .
May 19. 1830.

I A V K a fow thousand Cyprest Shingles
for tale.
||. KKVKS.
Charlestown. Sept. 15, 1M6.

1LA8B No. 5, for 183fi. I* be drawn al
/ Alesandria, Va., Sept. IT, W3«—75
No. Lottery, 14 drawn ballots. •n UNHID sentna t ' ' ' .
I IMF. purchasers, at the sale of the pro9 000
• perty »f Mr. Adam Wever; mwde tA'DeV $30,000, 15,000., 6,600,-9,000,-• 4,000,- > '

" ,'Mti
(f, my hand,

.

30' do

' •

'\ •

'

top

They are requested to eall end H(\ the
k f . ke. ke. „• - .fiJL .
same before the 93th of the present month,
TirU«|»onlj »IO, h.l.MS. qiiaripBf tO.
by which meant they may avuld costs.
Certiflcates of packages of'9& whole tickets,
ANDIIKW IIUNTRH,
f 190—halves and quariera in proportion.
Sept. 15. IB3«.
Jltln. el Use, »».

JP«?r Sale,

A

KILN of superior paving liltirks,
on the Rraii-(oad> • two miles from
Charlestuwn. Alto a few genuine SAXON V
Slll-:i;r, of both teset, descended without
mixture from Sheep I' procured from the

VIRGIJCM (Jforfolk)

LOTTERY,

C

LASS No C, for 1836—to b« drawn al*
Alexandria, Va., Kept. 94,1836—75 No.
Lottery, 19 drawn ballots.
GIUND sriioisi • r-, • ' '

fio^oa, «,ooo,.4,ou(i(Ja,uno,9,&o6t MIT,

-iOOpriseeof IjOOO.ke. ~^JTifkels only |IO, halvet 5. quarter! 9 60.
Certlliealet of packages of 85 whole llekels,"
. Public Sale.
ll.l. he sold, on Monday ne»t, before f 130—halves and quarters In proportion.
the Court House doOr in r h n r I r s l u w n ,
a HORSE, SADDLE, and BKIDI.F.. belong- MAGNIFICENT SCHEME I
ing to the estate of the late Samuel Q Stew
$00,000, £)0,000, $!W,OOOI
art. 'A credit -of niuo months will be giGRANf>
ven.
.
WM. MOORE,
Sept. 15. 1836.
l. ASS A, for IfilG.— To be drawn Octet
Short-horn Dull*.
her 19th. 1836, at Wilmmiston. Dolel l A V B for sale 3 BCU, CALVKS, two ware —75 No. Lottery, 12 drawn ballots.
years old netit spring arid summer—two
of them half bred, the other three quarters
W-Onp ;
1 splendid prize of
bred. Also, 3 BULL CALVES, eaUed this
30.004
1
dp
spring and aummer (1830,)—half bred—
90,000
1
•..; do
they are all of the best family of Improved
11,340 .
1
do
Durham Short-horned Cattle. Tb«i sire-ol
6^09
3
prlwaOf
al) of them'I sold f«r >500. : He was def4.oo»
a
do .
cend^ed from the catebratrd milcher fitlinm,
S 009
5
do" '
who sold heir ealves fur |500 a piece. The
'»••
9,50(1
. do '
older calves are now fit for service.- Gentle'
«;ooo
fy
do
men wishingT to purchase are tdvite'd to ap1,500'
16
do,
ply early. * .
J i t s i A I I W. WARE.
75
do
1,000
Near Berryvilfej <:larke co , Va, 1 .
600
10T
do
Sept. 15, 1B18—3t.
j"
,
30»
. do*
186
' ". To Ike nuut, myfritnili,ti> the rescui."
Betides rainy of J200, 150, 100, fco. to.
Lownil prlzea (20.
- JWE If* KCjtOOM,.
Tickets only fJO, halves 10, quarters 8.—
OrptlB undersigned having resolved, unre- Certificates
of packages of 94 whole tickets,
H trrn-dly, lo alimidon hit tale ilins.iluti
habits, earni'slly brgci nf his former friends .mil |9GO— abnret Jn proportion. .
Klir lickets ai.d -lmre« in the above sulenpatrons that they; will nil".id him one more n(tjwrtimity IB^-wirlcve IiV> ch»ri<cirr at se!iool did Lotlcnes, oddress ••- —
li-iiclicr. lie purpnscs, if he it i-nuulrniuiud ,ii
D. 8. TOREGORV fc CO ,
the ntlem|kt, iinnu-itini. ly upcntng a che:ip F.OK(Successors to Valrs & M'lntyre,)
li>h Scliuul, In ^ cuntciiii-nt hoitke on Ihe nuii
WtllllNOTOII Clft; D. 0.
strerl.
|C7» Orders from a dislance nromplly atCharlestown h«s jrllm-itud- ihe - sulitei Ibtrrt' tended to, and the drawing sent as soon as
compli'le prn.itriilinn, i.n.l hr i« llirrt-foi c partlcoliirly ambitious of making it the 'thrratre1 upim over.
September I, 1818.
whleh lo iilay a iiew and rcsnreliible pail In Ihe
drama nf life, lie desires tuvviiictMo ilt luhiibSept. 15, 183B.

W

e

f

^ms^ma^imtAm^meie^it^m^

IIC 1IUVB not
IMIl.lUrHII
I'l I l l l - IMC same.?*
..111^. .
.I.BW.It
-InBlort
mean f'iiril'nftiiB
liia'woril,
he pants tar an occasion lo. make It minifest ll.he e»n easily tratuftr_thi> tiriO, anjuir, mill Inilrfatlgntite" iMrse'vera'iire wliii-TPtiis ,-»o j;li*i Injtt^
ehamcterised hls.uuriult orUvb^JMeborj', to|aupa»
bli' iiurnotrs< ~
. .
.' .' ..
Vhliore w!io;-i«Trr«in){ in tiisTrefineat ;mls*«r:. _-.JJ_^..^n. -"^-

-

of the French
can hardly promise himself length ;of days, surrounded as he is
by enthusiasts, who will effect.Jiis destruction, if the tiling be practicable, at
any sacrifice on their part.

CASUM,TT.—A negro boy, JO or !•"
years of. age, belonging to Mr. Peter G
Sperry, was- run over by a;wagoa on
Friday last, and instantaneously killed
He had been haqging lo the couplingpole, and in crossing a gutter was thrown
off. It has often been 'a subject o
wonder to us that simitar accidents do
not occur more frequently:, as'the habii
is very general with little boys aboui
Ihe streets.to jump on or takn hold oi
any vehicle which may be passing. [ Wincfitsler Virginian,

htmer in the Preejlsea, and the two thirds
ol the House and Lot
The lain will take plat* at the Preml»at,
and tuch title a* It veiled In me, a* Trustee,
will be mad* the purchaser, which it be.
ICtved to be Indisputable •! •
OKOIIUE
Sept. IS, lfl.16.

Coinigstoner'M Sale of

B

IT virtue' of a decree of the Circuit Sn__ peflor Court of Law and t:hanctry
for .
JeOerson CoiiiilyirtlieliubKerilSel1, a cofumtR
sinner for that purpose appointed, will offer
far d'aln", .at publli; aucliim. on Krlday the ,
33d of September neil, al.'J oVIoi-k, r. M.
»Wfc->

,....Ju*i»l. it ran* appi iir,' he Fur smue (yrt,' 'of Atfarrt• • ' • ' t i ( . ,
i-ti-iv motile which van o|iemte most strviiKly tc dependent on the estate In dower of Magdaf
tlln-ct huniaq ecllon, urgehini fo coiisittnic)'. ..< lena Kiuhcllir'ruer. widow uf the said Adam,
^I'lie svmjMtketle few whoM* lmn M.cvi-r resjion- containing ibout 94 acres. •
•Ire In Ilif n|i|i,nl nf ihe .mlsrnble, inn) 1 t u p
Terms of sale — one-third eash, and the
forth to tho succor .of the. suhicrihtfi In this hit haianca in two equal payment*, at "nine and
"dark il»v," will ••stir within him" feeling* ol eighteen months credit— the purchaser glv>
gratitude that will only tubslile wlten bis heart 'iiig bonds with security for Ihe deferred pay*
shall «••« lo beat elid bis nemorv shall hwe
menls, and the title withbeld u n t i l the pur>
lost its conuiuusncia.
,
Pall-n.—lie.will,Irach English' (.rainmar, chase money is paid.
GRORne EICIIEXBERGER,
Gffnffniphv, HUt'irr, Coinprfsitioii. l( Cie'umrlij,
m *4. |H-r'quarter | minor krancbet at $i 40 per Aug.
quarter,
>'••' 'JOHN A. n. I1AIID1NO.
.'ittcnilou,.1rlillcruT
Cs)*atiaTowir, Sept. 8. l»30.
OU are ordered to per ado on
Waltzing and Danciiigr
Saturday, the 17th September,
Instant,
In front of I. N.~Car«
SCHOOL.
.ler't
Motel,
ai7 o'clock, A. M, ti
R. DaGliANUVAL, Profess.tr of Dane'tiifce'iip tho liqe of march to Join
ing, frojn New York, respectfully Jn
the light companies of brigade at
foruu the ladiea and gentlemen of Charles^

Y

M

to .give lessons'in wali?.i'nj; (u.a class of gentlemen, whinh will "Eomplele the sessbaK oh
Saturday next, after which'" be Intends to
open, a new class of waluing and'a danelug
school, provided that 13 nuliscrib.rr* are obtained. -The lerms.for willxlng and dancing
for 20 lessons, will be 58; waltziug alone,
for a ~olass~ndl less than six, $4 each for .a
course-of six.da) s', or t w e l v e leMOIIt. l.ndio«
residing in the country, and who desire to
lake lessona at homf, will havii the goodnest
to send their'«!!drtm« to Mr. Ktonv's,- atatr
Ing the number at. tebolara, if for wallilug
or da'iieing, and'wheri to ebmmeiice."
He a'titramlieipetes Itaehiag in Shepherds
town.
. Septembers. 1830.
' • .

G: Vv78A»lNO*ONr
Sept, 8, IMS.

tfcoloffiral Surv«-y.
llOI-KSSOH ROGERB h endeavoring
In m«kn. iinan csi»ii»lve collection, al Ihei
l,im*stnnes, Murblct, hm Ores, Bulls; M»r|s,
ke, nf ill.' Vnll.y coui.lirs. TliKse «ni be cltreti!»M]|y «n«l)'«nf, orullii'r»isr rMmlnnl itm»v
be il«-m«lnree»s«ir—»nil «l|l »i(l In tl« forms.

P

fin-mi'il in the t;»|iitnl tl n'iclimnnd' lo fUrther•nte of Ux-se ohj«ts lie n-«|i«ir»ll)r Invllr* suJs
MrsonsaslVcl wi InlcreM Imbe Mwniwrtiou of
these nr othfr mineral wmterlals foswd In Ibe
Valley null s.ilj«»nl ni'Minl,"''is, In collect »tM-«lni.-ii. of «hf «nw. end »«»"• "arefallv itnlln* l»
thf riivf|.*|i^lhr'tiUeeMid«irciiffal»iic*si4ii»lucli
DISSOLUTION
thev arefouiiil. Iu 'rti-po")!" Ihi-m with •llb*r of
Ihii IM-I wins UteVvMnuM. t>«» of Ibt- •msiwite
• OF PAIKTm
In H,.- t.irvi-y, I»r. II. K. KonSee. Is In the Vslley,
IIK partnership formed on the 1st day of tint villglv* hit Mi.-i.ii.ih lo tht« .ml oilur msl"
July la»l, for i-'indiictinr. the Dillllng bu
sloeaa, by William K. ami' t'.ljih l.orli, was
Tl« f..lli.«!i.t: gchilinun will like •Urge of
dissolved by pmlusl conteiil on the t»t lost >i» > !im ut. tlai . .
All.transaclloiis for lbe> mill ddring*tbe con- Joim etAe MitVia, Wtn«h».irr.
Da. Siiui!4«™ HI.-»KI t. N i w M.ik. I.
tinuance of that- partnership, will be settled
llmnT MrCiuao, 8t».i«lon.
• -•.ja.yL',
by the subscriber. The arriinntsi w i l l be
•»_ ,,.--_._-^ '-j,ftiH ifnnMk *• "rxy
continued es If no perlnership had bten
tlwritoubuvg.
.
formed- This aflbrdi .him another opportu».'taM.
nity of tenderlng^hls gralelui pcknowlrdgmenls to his eu»tamert and the public for
.11.
pa*l favors, and. another opportunity of pledging himself to redouble his diligence; he will Copptnunlh, Ttn, J'Me. and Shut htm
JVaavfai'turtr,
be supplied with rompetent hands', and inItnds K'ving. more nf hit pcr«»i>l etienlinn I'tt ESPeOTrULLi1 inforiatlheelllMMol'
la the bosloeit. .Ground plaster will be kept m\ II jipi: i v K . r i y and the public generallor .ale, add plaster will be ground fur those ly. that ha Ins liken the sbup formerly OBwho Hay bring it; In slum, any reasonable copied hy Mjlias »i llouke as a til««rsoii.ls
accommodation the faiiiiVrnay w a n t ' w i l l tbe/p, srbere.ea* be fouiiU at all limes a geei>
be afforded him.
• > era) »MOI laeui of all artitles i.o the line of
, WM. P. WCI.
Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Ware. He it
Charleatnwsj Mill, Sept. §, IH3K-3I.
also prtpirtd lo esccute all eMer« in !l.»
line of Cave Spouting and l^noltng. rapalrinx
Sheep tintl JUvif* tor Hale. Nlills sod Ibelr apperalus. and all llftds of
IOB sale. CO young tloek tbeep, and 30 Tin ware, His woik shall b» well d«u« lad] .
fat hogs. Apply to Ike subscriber near at the sborlctl u'blice on «eas<iiial)l<3 leius.
lit* White lloui*.
Those (n Waal of any artl'-l« iu his line at*
:
UKNHT u. Mvtns. rcspertfully solKiled to call. Hit attention
iept 8. )83»-ll
Iu tm.ii.rts and nrriio».s to pleas*, will,
s«cure.hi«i • *»ue

T

F

tB tubserlbers to the New Church al
Kept. B.;m6-ll
K«bl,!,,»,, ,r<J respectfully requested 10
rpM in llwir evUstrluilontotbcTrwaeerar, Kiiom
l^inil for ft«*ff. ,.
blifrr. octu Mr. John MtCurdy w Mr. ti«ori«
t.'li.wUrUie, •t.llrtlo.s. It is hoped tb,i .1)
ILL ke t<.»|, on M0»da> the l»i»i
•hohave Mil»*«IUtd »lll tw strmatiil iniMi
intlant, UniWa ll>e Cowl llou'te steep
M the MMl«( IMS MMMiUrrMe edvtjseeu",
l« i harsMtuwD, a lot* o«) LAND ensita'tslMttf
tkefsi era tut fuwtk U bun).
ekewl SO e«r««, e«Ju««i«« Ike is** W Mat*
H»«4,J.^U »l«oi*J.I*M4
M4|a»ks»cj(lw*tatt«a
TNsa*»t4e*.o..o«lh«<.,<)(
sUMUKLHOiU

W

•

TA tfli MIMORT OP DATS MIT.'
Tkere h in honr, a pen«l»a hour,. ,
JAnd oh! how dear It* aoothlnf power,)
1 *M*i» along lhe"*lfenl ilale'j >
•Tit when the Ming blossoms clot*,
When all III illnlrn and repett}
Then memory wakes, and love* to mourn
Fnr days that never van rulurn.
tt'U lh« tong, whoie fltlng rnvi
fco»e friend beloTejd bat heard .with pre«'
wtie Be'epjB(a{n mtj heur,
Oh!.th.«,l
.
Visions of blissful days no more.
There I* • tear of *w*jet relief,.
A tear of rupture end nf grief,
The feeling heart alone can. know''
What toft emotions bM it flow I .
It Is when memory elurmtthe miad,
Wilh-ten3er imngea refined;
Tj. i*SiAn KA» l i B t M l r f M , all, .

Departed friend* and joys no more.
'owm'a eonfuenct,--There u «om«(htng to beautifully confiding in th«
Atlurtl feeling of a wornan'a heart (hat
•he 'will never doubt (ill she hit boon
taught to do to.
•Httriva.—'We hope we may

TUB rtAl.TIMOnr.
'IK Subscriber respectfully Inform* Ihe .trhtnneum find flutter.
public (hit the Ant term of Id* Charle*- Bljlnr. |.,|Ui.h>rt AT tMi nmnilir I.Hrmrj and
town Academy for lh« year* IMS fc 7, will «A Mlwrltsnpom F»mlly New,*p»j>Fr, hiving
commence under new ami mcrr.sed fncili- crmilr c"l»r(t"d "ml Imnrnvi-il It, rait i.gw put
On ii- il,m,.f.!r |Ml>li* iHlrmi*a:c with etrry
ll«»,fnr Ini1tueiton;-im Mbnday the Wil.lim. In
oT sm-crti. AMUtriltiv m.ny wilier*
, This Institution will be arranged Into two rfanflitinrtnf kliiiWll |n|rit|>, 'Mill busing hl-fore Ihrm the
drp>rlm«nli--male ind female. .The female nif's'i llln-1,-1 «"iirrt » fof Hi-fll"n from Ihc hi si
department will nn condneled In a tull(lln< r.nri.|f..;u, mil) Amr i ii an Journals, they nun i flvr
remote from the mate, by Mn. T I I A W I N , • shi-d vlilr.li coiinol f«H In Inti rent In etrfj cltll
a lady of the first slsndlng as art |nMnir,lrr»i.
ISV.IM .will .iranb, Jn.«*>rf*tfo* ««''lh« u«t«! *
. . _., '
brwiebca «f4tngllth «<k««t)o»y Wutiiy Rtiw- ,\>e tt
In* poni.of
. rn.ny1 pnptiW
Ing and Painting.
"vlli'ii will hit iirrMtilnl arlfinnt Tali *, F<m'l-,
' The ma,ledep«rtni»*l. will 1b» conducted In tar
a*|.- A'MKHnt 'WwtnIrt'^CnMrt/ St«i' rf*\ .
(he'Xeademy bulMmfc uniler 0>e-Vmm»-dlste
• TUI it-ij- niiri'ii'—ft "in the b«st Illi-rsrv Jnnrtupiirlntendence of the Principal pf the A«e- lmlHL-linnw«uil»hrn«il. In
,
,
be tlie
lll t
l »n
bridge VWwtslty, whose r«cnmm»n.r»'i!om
art of th«i highe«l ordrr. 'In boih 'departihe higher portion* of light lilrratun!,
mentVthe course of study will he a« thorough
end etlenslv|S •• (hit pursued In the best tbe m.ivof wit will And in uiir rnliiiiins ihc'creiini
of
.11
the
((Owl things sell) and done In the worlil
Inilllulloni of the kind In the lyjiintry, com
. .
prising the 1,»tln, Wreck, French, Germsn, nftinntonr'.
J\Vw».—In Mil1 riiliimns will lie found Ibe
Spanish and Indian languages-,. the Mathe- l.lrsl Donwslle .nil Furrlc.ii New*, ehbvi 1 eAnmillet, the different deptrtmfnlii of the ilrIIKI) or In del*)I, aeeordlhg to It* Interest and
Sciences, with ill the ordinary branch** of Impmt.nce.
i complete r.nilXh wliieatitm.' — - """ ifi"liei'iii '»^ffvcTt'nn»f.^—Besiifvs - lne"iullefB|jf .The Academy' It furnished, with *n Meet. ami NewiD'psrlmei-i* of the^lAfnn««B anil
fotinil
lent and complete Philosophies! end Maihc- Fltller, a Milnonilenaeil summary will be
11
ftf I'll
sill m>ll<rn
fif IncJiJ
m
f iiiiil utThPrBl
t iBtrTTP -, !lllicmaUeat-apparettie, -and m aeulleftiin w«H- f*f
Farmer
will
fiuil
a
mini
in
sess'nn—the
Mrrlm:,lo
qualified to All thn office-, Ii engaged In de- a ilmrlr hint of the progress of his krl—anil llii*
liv*r • regular eotirae of leolurta on Chem! .Met i-hntit be kept constantly mlvlsi-d of the state
iitry ami Natural Philosophy.' The'Trccep- ofllie ninikfis. Unr Price* Oiirrrnt are eniTectIrats will be assisted, as.nocmion ipay re- cil regulsrly aeeoriling to the fluctuations of
quire, by one of the teaehera In the Mile Iradei anil mir weekly Review Miows In iletall
deparlmenl.: Particular attention 'jirlll be the stile of our elly business. 'Ihr ore and. atpaid lu praparirfc pupils, who rnnjr dei1n.lt, Xemlon Blvpn (n Itil- eommcf6l«1"ili-psrtmriil uT
for an adVinced »l«nding In tho UmTcrsily of our psper malirrs It Vilinilile'ta llie wmnirr

mm

Matter of sneezing-,
of the pupils, ind no efconnois«ors. As • proof of our taste, m.oral,'deportment
forts wIII be Spired'to conduce to their comiKa^«»
Tprt'tfiQ twTBAltiKo ifi 0?ii"jf rti|if*nt*~~*"
half frightened to death »neeze§—but '. Tho town U lilulted In a beautiful and'
for ono of your lull, clear, lonoro'iM, henlthy country, to which aeceii is now
detonating, reverberating explosions- speedy and convenient by mil-roads and
Tho tiibseriher h'l* take,)) "great
one of those rcporti that ert tho wine cmnls.
pain* to place the Academy upon lit, present
. glasses on the «idehnard to jingling, tnt) fooling, anil In conclusion he would offer
wake pussy—we ny. for one of those hit put eflbrts isali ^earmts't of his future
eartliquake sncezei wo have • love in- endeavours lo render 'this I n s t i t u t i o n ade.JTe.rjqt-Only to Uut\vhicj) we.bear for
.
unuy.
very good boarding can
nan—and our favorite dog. ST be hid it |85
per annum.
aneeze, to be in gotid iaslt, ihould
Tuition fco— for the common English stucrack like a rifle of a clear rooming.— diea, «90.
For any of the languages, on additional
A receipt for a ineeze of this genus i«
it follow*: when yon feel a tickling charge of f 10.
No pupil will bis received for lest than the
at the root of your proboscis, just j u m p term
of one lestipn.
up, if you be seated, run to ft window,
The operations of the Female department
through which the tun ihinei, throw- will commence on the'Qrst Monday of HepJOSEPH HOYDEN.
your head back until the pump of phi- Utnber(Sth.)
Chirlettown August 11, 1836.
loprogenitive-ness presses on your coat
nEftur.Ncr.1.— Dr. Alesander Straith,
collar, open your mouth, snarl like a
ball starved Hyena at a piece of fresh Rnv. Alexander Jones, l)r. S. .1,. Cranior,
Andrew
J. T. Daughcrty, Isaac. R.
meai, inhale a deep breath, and then Douglass,Kennedy,
Andrew Hunter, U. O. Washing
blaze away ! -The effect will he pro- lon.'atid-R-.T. Brown, J-',squrs.,Chnrlcsl6wn;
digious—an echo will salute you from John F. Kennedy, Esq., and' Rev. Mr. Ham- the house top over the way—the. good ne'r, Biltimbre; Gen. Macomb, and Mr. Wn.
housewives will, order the clothes to tliwIeyVWiihinglon City; Rev. William S,
Pluinmer, Richmond; Rev. Septimus TusUto,
, be taken in—your game coclf will cock' UnlveTilly.of
Tlrginia.
up' the-- red o/ his -eye at .the euh; arid
YOUNO
LADIES
yon will havu the b'est assurance that
yoo have not sneezed in vain.
Boarding A' i»ay School
Jtfirror.
AWOEHOWA SEMINARY.
i NEW CpMTUVAVct!—The following tdHE et«r«ltes of tb« next (seventh;
vertttement It copied from the Danger Press:
aesiion of Angeroni Seminary wll
, "Cakeiiokt.—Ladies whoare|»bout commence on the first Monday in September
continue till the ISlh February. The
making large parties, for the take of •nd
number of pupils being limited, parents in
- keeping up appearance, .and supporting len'ding to enter ire idvited lo do to it or
ihe family dignity, are informed that near the commencement.of tho jcision.
Terms, .payable when the sessipn .It hill
they eta ba furnished, at shortest notice, with tcoqden calcet, beautifully advanced, including Board, Lod^'.ig, WishTuition (70; Fuel, Light, ind Sla
frosted, on the roost reasonable terms. ing,ind.
lloniry, |5. A .deduction of »5 to pupils
Also, during the high prices of butter under 13 vein of ago.
and lard, tho subscriber will keep conDay tcholin, piyibla In edvance. from
lo |1». •.
' - . - . '
stantly on hand, a few bushel* of maMusic, (18; Drawing and Painting, ditia
hogany doug/(-nuts. '
"'..'"• '"•'
course,
•
10.
•'"
TIMOTHY CQLDSCALD.
. C.ljTuJmt^ejihlWting_in delell
-N7-B^=Ortorr nrpra the tountry education pursued,;references, and othe'rjn-

T

^

Wanted, as above,"
baM-wood timber."
We would suggest tcTHrT _
tho propriety of his 'establishing a
' -Tmcy.jn thi»-*itv-forthwitJr,ird"a1io
>»al he add-to his li»t orart«:!c»,*»?thin
•'•

'• •

SFEflaitarv
EICHELBEHGEIl, JPrincinal.

J%*civ Marble Quarry.
subscribers respectfully solicit th

-.Ji-i*;

tefaiB^.u'^i--^,3i.-:.av-. -fti..!»

t he would find a conajderable demand for hia party articles,
as the season for parties and display is
now approaching, and any thing really
- ncu' will meet with favor.
.....
.
[Pilatlel. Japer.

Two lawyers having a dispute, one
•aid to the other, who was a d-varf, " If
you are not more civil, I will put you
in my pocket." /•Then','" replied th*
.little fellow, "yo'u will havo more law
iu your pocket, than you ever bad in
your bead."
•
. ..

Counties, to";'- the excellent ; MAE BH
now manufietured one mile South of Lej
tersburK, WasblngtoQ County, Maryland
coniiiting of . .
Monument*, Tomb, Slab, Head If Foo

STONES,
Door and Window splls,

And ever; variety of work In their .line b
bUtinctl. Possessing the advantage* of Wav
ler ]H>*erl and a plenty of mosl beaulifu
Marble, and,', a determination to sell low
they humbly tolicil a ahare of public pairo
nag*. Tbcy have also on hind at tbeir ol
aland, three miles North Eatt of Boonsboro'
•n assortment of 300 pair of Qravia Stone
of Upaver Creek Marble. Persons wishing to purchase, will plons
Jin Jlnticipalonj
A lady
made a Christmas present to an old forward Ihelr. epitaphs, silo of ttono. in/
place of deallnation, f<c. by mail, an
servant, a few days before it
ll meet with pronnt mention
'
ly rcc'iiveil, with the following Hiber- to seo the subscribers will pleasa write, un
nian expression of .thanks ; • " Pin very they or their agents will call. ...
. A. fc \V. LOUGI1RIDOE.
much obliged to you, indeed, ma'am,
teiterihurg, Washington, Co., MJ. )
and wish you many re/urn^ of the tea• July 28, 1836.— ly.
~" J '.
son before it comet,—Frazcr'i Literary
N. H. —Any person forwarding six iotertp
C/ironidt.
lion* sh.ll have a deduction of 6 par. con
All Stouee delivered to purchasers.
;
Right about.—An' irishman having : ' : ' . - . •••'' ; •-.'; .'' -A:-fc,w. t.
hired a saddle-horse, mounted the animal with hu face -towards the tail. At Rulea hoi Jeo in tbe Clerk's Office of II,
Circuit Superior Ceurt of Law and ChenThe oilier told' him he was oh wrong
eery for Jefferson County, tbe first Monde
end foremost. " Ob I my honey," said
ia September, 1836:
Tat, "how do you Know which way I'm Junes
Keenan and JKhoda Ann his wife; for
going."
morly Itiiodi Aan Duckwall, Edgrfr W
Robioton, Ouardian of Joseph Duckqil
an infant under 'fwenty^one yeprt pf age
A grateful beggar.—" You Rttvcd my
Ihe said James Kcenan at guardian of He
life on one occasion," (aid a beggar (p
becca Duckwail, an Infant under Iwenlj
• captain, under, whom he had served."
one years of age, tbe taid Joteph Duel
"Saved your life!" replied be, "do — HftUubl felt guardian and oe«t friend, th
jrou think I am a doctor?"
said Edgar JV. Itubiixon, and the; Slid lie
"No," answered the rran; "but I
becca Duckwall by her guardlin and nei
friend the said Jamei Keenin,
served under you in the battle o f mid when you ran away, I lollowed.
AGAINST
Wesley Duckwall, DividMurpher and Ma
"In our country," exclaimed en
ria his wife, John Duck wall, -John »
Italian, "in our country, sir, we have '- Thonptoo, guardian of TbomaaJDuckwal
and the taid Thome* Duckwall,
the ever burning Vesuvius."
Dtr'rs,
" Have you, indeed/' replied a son
INCIIANCKUY.
of America, "and iu our country we f 1IF. derendants, Wesley Dutkwall, Thorns
have the Falls of Niagara, which would T Duckwall, .ml Oaild Murphy and M.rla Ii
• ifi', not having cntercdlhcir*p|irartnce am) gl
put it out in five minutes."
'•en security aeeording lo llw ati of ewerolily an
lite rules of Ihis c i m i l j «ml il • appearing I
Encourafing.-~A young- man ia the MlislMlory oldence ilisi th'-y are not Inh.bi
It ordrrtd, iji.t Ihe aa
country, woo had the felicity qf wait* silts of thii country : ||here
on thelrst d*y of tl
ing upon one of tbe young ladiet home
ern), anil.usixTthR-tifll of Ihe puiulilf
from • party, -took the opportunity, and thala ai>|iy i.f (hi* ord. r lc forthttlib lu»tr
while searching for. the doer latch, to ed In aomv newspaper puBllsl»d inCnarleslow
for two utunlhs sueccsMvely, and ttosted at tl
inquire whether the wai courted ? frontdoor- of the aourt-bous* Iu Iu* aaid low
" Why," replied she, with ingenious- of Chwleslowu..
—Trele,
HOflT. T. U.HOWN, C/1*.
"I'm sort o'courted, and sort o' not,
fc.il rather wore tort o' than not sort 'o."

for Hale,

•'Timothy," said a certain Groctr to
HANDSOME Olgand Hamas*, almo
, new. In wy tkscn«e apply lo II. Key
hit clerk, "I've joined the Temperance
J. T. DAUCHEilV Y.
Society, and it won't look wll to tell —.August ||, ISW.
liquor, in future. At/or* folki. 80 if
•nj person ealF» for any .you must take Oa(n and €orn Wanted.
tbew into the taek roam
vTIiM to purehate immediately, from M
10100 bubals «f Oaf*, and ft,, him)* of
aoaudCotsk
./-.

I

BSJMIT ii Ukf wwari «fvirtu*.

AH. «,

Jnm«n Brown, .;

A CARD.

HtR». 9TALBY

W

OULD reepeetfully inforU the La(Jli :ihe Charltiiown Jlpblhecary mJ
diet of Harpert-Ferry and It* viHook Slorf,)
cinity, (hit abe hail opened a
Informs Ihe public that hit amortmf nt of

ITlillinrry .tnd Fancy Store,

ratnt*,

In the room recently occupied by Mr. My
Hut, es a Jeweller 1 ! ihop, and solicits a share
(•now vary rnmplrtp, and will onahli him of their patronage, inuring them that the
to meet every demand dnring the prrtrnt will spare no' exertion lo please. Mn. 8.
am! approaching sraanti.
has luit returned from Baltimore, ind Is pre" K IIM ado within • f*w 4aya past re.
•ed a
Votlf
Ink-Hlands, Quill*, black and red Wafer*
JKlcSant Jin tele*
•hi) 5«aHnt*WaTii-»iatik Hooktof mattylle- rW'llidi-tmeni Ii yrVy 'complete'-—
serlplions, including a variety of Pocket Me,ing. In part— , , . v - •
r'.n|t,li«li JRIraw, Leghorn a'ndTusei
Aitst. flbmfyf Kpellinii! tlnok,
•ersl other kind*" wblcli- he his been Leghnrn Plait (a new and handsome article,)
recently oiil'of.
Elegant Fancy Handkerchief*, Dlond, Gauze,
June 83,1836.
Crape, ftc.
.
:
netting, allcoloiirs and new patterns,
Doctor John II. nnyilcii Splendid
Veils—Press Caps, ill pstlrrns,
AVING declined, for the presenl, mov- Superior French-worked Capea ind Collara.
ing to Ihe South-west, offer* hit servi- Muslin and Boblnetl,
ces to lha publla in 1he different bfatiche* »f A.largB assorlment of, French, English, anil
American Flowera,
and ajftentlon^olhote commkfed to hit cire, •Bonnet
Ribhoni, (new style,)
to merit a share of public patronage.. He
fcd.)
may he fouhdrwheh not profuWonilly en- Kmhroiilered BilkKid,
Hole, (lilnek and while,)
gaged, at hit usual place of residence In Bo- False Curl*. PuRV, and Braids,(every color,)
livar. In consequence of iiijuriniis reports
and Everlasting Puffs, (a new article,)fce.
having gone abroad, respecting hisAlfA ttinrSPLENDID JBWUI.T.E RT
gn, he pledget himself to charge M low as
or ayaav DtscaimoH,
•ny other Physician,nf respectable tundlng,
Ear-Rlngs,
Bresst-Plns, Kings, Ch«!ns, nnd
in.' the community; ami henceforward, for
Guard*—Buckle*,
Wair.hr., Thimble*, fcc.
•errleef renderediind;prqn!pt.payment he
folher.Fancv 'Articles.

•

H

Hull Kond NoUce.
rt'tf 'and after fKnraday net! the fith Inst..
LJr Oie pa»««ng*r
pa»««ng* cart will leave Wlnchwer at 7 o'clock, A M., ind will pass the
Uftrfe+rt
hen hrrelofore advetllttd. Tamengara will
»*BsWn! «s rtse>i BsHlmnre or Washing.
VU| in, «ow» UiM io'lbe e»«nin E

••'" " "

ifn

Wlncheitef, Sept. 8,1636.

AW «*.N and tfUr fi'th Inilint (S«pt ) til* fatMnier Can for Frederick. Baltimore,
nd Wathlnglon, fill lea** the Ticket Office
t Harpert-Perry, at 10 oVlork, A. M.,md
rriie at Ballimoj* and .Wuhington tame
ay in good llmt

O

IIF. MblU in MMnd (hat (teeter OfwV
•th^a VaotTAita Battime Om, er
f LtiTia. KM |lf IB the MM. «C«IBt«M a»4
perfect aalUfattlon, M a ttmttj Mr ftint,
lameneia, and wa'akneaa la tb* Mr, breaal,
and back, or any pert of the «yate« wh«r»»er It hat. been Introduced, end hat aupertfded lha OM of etery other ltr*ngth«nlnf
flaattr, where»er lie vlrttif • bar* beeomn
known.
It ha* IlkawJM pferMd llMlf la be ag.e«eelrim «itd effmtwrl fMMvf «•»
tttvn *(n* vtiroi'JOpoti HMI ri**«t ii)
which, SriihinijfuTlheriieed be adduced thin
th. f.cl'lhal iipwird»f«r »»,«K>0 roll. of th!,
riaiter have been told dorina; the pt«t •<••ion v Upon tba ica-hoafd in1 the Middle and
••
.
The afflicted cannot hmllate.lo give It *
trial, when they ire Informed tbit the »arufacture'r. pledget hlmielf, In *»ery eiae, la
like back' the Platter, and refund the monr-y, if it «hould not be found to aniwer It*
recommendettoM.
.
Jutt raceited, end for lale by
JOSEPH q. HATS,

I MM*

•f.

June 9.

FOR THE SALE OF

OH TUB

.

J-^__

WINCHESTER JtJVD POTOMAC
MAIL ROAD,
HE cart leive the .Depot at Wlnc,he».ter

r.,

While I
Wldikb

/. Welter'* Vtgtlable

JJnti
COMPOUND,
N InfallihlB cure for RAcwnnttni, either
chranlcor l(ifl»mm»t<iry,ahd for (hint

A

msenger* can be !a*"n U p or tet dnwnnr the prevention-and cur* of ftonsiimptil
Tliompion's depoRt 15 rriin. past r3—
ought. SpitiioR of Blood; MercurialDMeaiei'
Cameron'a do. at hilf past 8—
nd ill trnmplaini* ari«lng from an impure.
Chirleslown aboul.9—and
He of the blood. <>Warr»nted not (o
ll.lllown half past 9:
onti>in thn lenst mineral substance, being
Arriving »t.Hirpers-Ferry in time for ptsten- olely prepared Irora Tegetlble matter, and
;ers to like tbe morning nan lo Baltimore.
nay h.h t a k e n by all with perfect sifety —
IIKTUHMNG, ,
.'•rronted lo effect a cure where it II *trr-1:
They leave Harpers-Ferry ll 4 o'clock in ; rheumatic. Jt. fl—A't*t ert f f NsriiM < ft-,
be afternoon; '
Ift tvil* /At prrprirlnr'f name in (lirrnon. . -- Arrlv*»l «<alllowneth*lf-pat^4T-^-.
,
4Jr»Tinr«va—I hereby certify thal.lhavai.
A t r h a r l e s l o w n about. 1 )—
M.n (be above Mcdtrin* edminislerfd in ft
Camemn't 15 minuu».p«al5—?. „ .
. umber oCcases of Hh.««m»tUm, chronic and
o Hushro 8.
ilrtown, April I*. l«36.
iicrcd into partnership in the
""TUMetown,
Thompnon't about half past 5—
nflammatory, of the mott aggrivaied char'
• N. II. We haw on hand, an assortment of ind receiving a fresh supply from the RsltiBteVenfon'a
about
6
o'elork—ind
ro BUSINESS
cler, and have .never known llto fill In any
fNrm-ss.-iuch .1 Dlltid Bridle*, Illding-ilrlrilcs, inorc milket, fce, which mokes hi* assortReech
Wlncheiler
about
7
oelock'
In
the
ate that came under ray observation, al*aj»
II. h 8.
I the Ford Mill* on the slirii-ni'lo.ih River, Msrtiiij,nls, Collsrs, fce. .
ment compli-ln, It now read) to sell on ac- evening.
JOHM
BRUCE.
ffecling • thorough cure In • few dayi, withear Keyea'*. Furry, in the name and under
commodating term*.
Winchester, March 31, 1836.—tf
ut producing any pirtlcular inconvenience
he firm of FORD k RNYDEH, commentHarpers-Kerry, Sept I, KI36.
o lire patient, being perfectly mild and easy
i g o n l l i e first dny of .the prrsent month,
TRANSPORTATION
""
otak*.
- JOS. W. BIGGS, M. D.
July,) .Ind assure ill Ihdto who are dispotTHOMPSON JAW MEDICINE
ON THE
Gncehim, Md,, Oet.JO. 183*. C
d lo do business with them, t h a t thi-y are
"">;',"•"'
AND
WiticheHter
and
Potomac
N. B — Hundredl of certitirales, equally
clerinincd'lo pay Che highest market prices
reipeclable, might be procured from diflef
Family night*,
.-,
or WHEAT and other kinds of GRAIN, deRAH. ROAD.
nt
sections of the country, but I will Iruve
vend 'in their Mills, or delivered at iny
OR sale by
CHARLES STALEY,
HE President and I lirec tors of the Comto make • trill and satisfy
ceeivlng point on the Riil Road, or at any
Agent for Dr. Samuel Thompson.
pany bate estlbtlihed the following t t o the' public
1
J. WKI.l.EH.
' nt point on the River.. From their
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 1, 1R3B.
rates of travel and transportation between hemtelvea .
Mechinic'tlown, Frederick county,?
xperi.ence is Millert,. they cm tiy.wilh
Winchester and Harpers-Ferry :
Maryland, April, 1838.
$
onfid*nce to all those who have Wheat to
Fare through, with • reasonable .illowanei
Tuition.
iujw'o of, that it wjli.be.greatly to their inof baggage for. passenger* set down or li- fC^Tbe ibova Mrdicinea may be bad it
mT
CAHUSl
Is
now
ready
to
take
scho
erett to give them • call before Ihey.mtke
Jamet Broim'l, Charlostown,
ken up it the Depot, or el the Island of
J.1I • lira fpr. theiPiino-ForW, Guitar, ini
disposition of the tame j nnd they eirnetlVirginia*; bear Ihe Potomac,
f 1.50
J..G. Ilayt't, Harpers- Ferry, ,
other Ifliltumenlt. -He will iltn lunePlino1-request thoir former customers no.l to
For any Intermediate diilinee per mile, 6
.T. Timberhkt't', Smitlifn-ld, ,- . .
Kiirtes, anrl.put them in the best order.
tika' any ili'pusitinn of thuir Wheat withDOWNWARD TRADE.
' Cbirleltown, July 7, 1838.
.Hi A .A/iMTU<£fr'»r.Sheherditown,
ut first teeing them, as they are wall satis-,
Toll for transportation from the Depot at
edlhat no millers w«tt of thn riliie Hldge
Winchester, »nd daliv.rja.rtke.rKl of
ffcrtnati JPiano forte*.
Oct. Ii; l«i,_ly
»n afford to ps'y better prices than tjicniWager'* RrUga on Ihe Maryland tide of
HE.
*ubsi'ribcr
will
receive
orders
fo
elvcs. , To any of ilii-ir cininmt-iii thai may
the
Potumtc,
for
Flour
pec
bbl.,
REPARED solely from .vegetable mat-'
V l H C I N l A, TI> WIT s :
German PitiKti, a ttmple of which can
refer grinding, liberal advanc.es will be
li-r Uy JACOII IIDIICK. IMtiinnrc, which be lean at Mrs. Griggs'* 'Hoarding" House in Wheat per bushel.
At H«il. s holrten In IhrClerk,'* Offlea of the tjirlade, and strict iltrntion paid to their in- muy bctnki-n
Corn and t:orn-m«al, Hye and Rje-rneal, per eult Superior Court of Law anil Chineciy for
vifrly b.v.nll age* "nd
Iriiction'l. The IInil»kin Mills, tormrrly In all (tisrases.williItspi.-rfvrt
cure* mv for lh« following
. b u s h e l , , .,
•"-<•<
~~t\ ' J e(T« r sou Ou u ruy , th c H rst M on ila j i n August , '
telonging to Jofm Hainea, dce'd, and Mr. tli»i;»»ii»i—Uy*|H'Hsi«, lx>ss of Appcllle, lnill|;r's- ShcphcriUlo wn. Thete inttrunienls are plain (Jita,
IBiMi! <
,
, "
3
dim Myera. .will tlill be carViod on by Ihe tlnn, InlluniinMioii of the Slom.ch, Henri Hum, ind of superior lona ind touch, and will b Bar Iron.TJloomt, Pjg Iron and Castings, per Dryant U'Danoon,,' .
FiAnrmnr,
furnished
at
Ihe
Very
moderate
price
nf
$25
^
AGAINST
undersigned, and one pf slid Mills kept ei- IVmrrlii-ii, Dysunifi-y or Flux, I'ilrs, .Fistulu,
to,.,
- . -,
,
|t,BO
restly for the reception of Rye and Corn'; Otistrueted .Mi-nslriinilnn, ,.\gue and Fever, Bi- each. They may be had plain or ornimen AH other commodities, per Ion per mile,. ( Hiclisnl K. Littleton tl>'l S»r»h K. his wife, Iste
Sprah K. O'llinnon, John. O'Hannon, HnrrU.'
or which kinds of grain the highest market lious or llriiiiileni Fevi-r, Typhus Fever, Se«r> ted, and of any kind of wood, for the sain Transportation to and from any intermediate
Anlhoson O'llaunon, Jitkson O'llminun, and Julkt - Fi-vi-r,
•_
f -•
_
_.
-.
price.
liru:c. * It will
win warrant
..mini,! •*i«in
(hum wviiw*,
perfect, ah
•»
irictS will at nil lime* be paid. Fi«h, Sell, let
_...-•_
«»i - Sni.H
.. ..i, .Pox,'_.»ErysiiM-bis
.*..,_"
«•- or .,Si. \cMo.
' Depot*, the same proportioilal rale* with
F. O'll.uinon, antl J«mei Iliir, mlniinisimiur
iiy'a
Fire,
Asihrn*.
V
.-urlay,
AI«.sU...
'.
„
.ufficienl
Irial,
thej
|d
(M
ft
i'nif Plaster,- will he kept at the inillsj.for the
.the
above.
'
.
.
-,
~
• Hh the vill mincieit. of John t)-n«niiim, ile- ' '
Costlvmes.,; Wiml oirthe'btrnmieh-oT- «*-« li-^^SSTSS'lK'ii-s.vss,'.-Kr.iVidia
ncpqinmod'a t ion of Ifieir customer* and those *"*TASCENDING TRADE.
Uowrls, Cholera Morbus, Cpnsnmption, InRncn- may he rcturiied and ihe nioney
ceased,
Dcri^uinTS,
lisposed-lo deil with them.
M, Cold*, UoUKha, Inflsmmnlirin of the Chest, I am Also igenl for the Bn-ton Fiolory o Transportation from Ihe place on the Miry
IN CHANCERY. '
•
Gelberl
&
Co
whose
Piano
Fortes
I
will
sel
.'In -closing ihis brl«f notice, they should 1'iilsy, limit, RlifiimMism, Infl.imniitimv Bore
UB iU fi-mlHiil, J uliii p'llannon ,nnl having «n—.
land side of Ihe Potomac above mentioned
bera
at
the
Botlon
prices.
tered
bis
apptraranee,
nnil
given
srcurits
ReThrail',
Croup,
liifliimmalion
of
the
Hr.rt,
lejictjng ungrateful to thoir feeling* were
.
TJATH. CARUSI.
hey not to offer their fincerr- thanks for the Dropsy, Rickfts,-Distro sirs of the t.iverV>T*uiMlice,
For P. lii*ter.per Ion,"""
• 11.7! cording to the act of Assembly nnd the rulea
Charleatown, Ane. U, 1836—If.
very liberal encouragement they have here- Difliniliy of Muklng Urine, Cilret, Hysti-rics,
Silt, per bushel, : •
. • •
• of this Court; ind it appearing by sotisfucNervous
nnd
Scrofulous
Affection*
irf
the
MemN . B . — I sh.ll continue to come up ever "Ith, per barrel, ' ,
tofore received, and hope,-bvnromptneti,
'
30 lory evidahce thut he It hot an inhabitant 6T
ber*
anil
L.tga'mfiits,
Mrreiirlil
and
Vciierr.1
tumbler and give Music, lessons to Mr. Jones' Merchandize, and all other commodities,
ihls country: It it ordrrtd. That the said d'eand a strict attention lo business, to merit-a
trtucrs, Sore*. Affcctloiis nf tin- Skin,
continuance of similar favor.
hundred pounds,
I I fendant do appear here on Ihe first day of the
mVidl ittu-nKTs' aritlng fi'oni Inipiin 1 Blood, (co. scholars and others who may wjtlf'lolear
in
Chirleslowo
and.
Shepherdstown.
• BENJAMIN FORD,
And to end from my Intermediate -Depots next term, ind intwer Ihe bill 'of the plainPrice per Untile $1 Itll—For *»le by
-^rt^feia-it^—ij-AftlEt.'-BNV-DEHT
j»i>d ihit .a,eppj,ofuihl*oj^rWfoHhrr:
the* above proportionate rates.
with inserted In some newspaper piibTlsheil
.,._.
dent, lo transportation, to and- from nl
. lubseriber would bcc leave to remin companies. There will be »«m«lt addition ly, -and -poated at the frontdoor of IhaCourV.„•
In appearing before the public, in the new
mercbantt in 4he neigliborhood of th •1 charge made.it-the olfferent Depot*, for House io the taid town of Cbirleltown.
rm of Ford ti-Knytleivit b"pr!oiiic!i IndispenChempe.Uo und Ohio.r.nul, and elieWhlr receiving and' forwirdlng— : about 9 rents 01
A.Uopy—Trste,
,
~?'**-:
,
sably ne'fce»»*ry JlwMhe _uiiae.t!|*.il,- buiiutsa
hi»ye_lhl»_day entered that thny have been for many jears irapor » barrel ut-Fliftr, n i i d i similar
if Daniel Sut ift-r, an'd Oatiiel Snyilri- .& Sim,
'
Clerk. rale for^lher
. into 'partnershipJ for- the purpose of ers of
should,be speedily'closed ; and.I narheally
commodities.
,
TKUM8.
tHK nAJ.TIMOllF, ATHF.N^UM AND
ISlTKIt is i.nl.n.liBi!_w*rfiljJ)iJUUUm4t4c- *Vciv
<ind Summer
>X, ill «ay slretl.'opimsile tho Elclunge, at
I 50, i'Ar»ni.i: in ADYIXCI.
(t"j- Nn ptprr tent to the. country unless tKe fVCTIR'tub'terlber* are just receiving and openIngi a. general assortment of
HIT In* Htemnpuniril *ith lh« advunrc snhsrri[ion;
'
. , •'.
SPRWGJJfJ)
SUMMER GOODS,
they invite the attention of our customer*
- Jennet; to ffarnierg. L__ tomidwhich
finlilio KI-III r»lly, •• WL- aru. oVIi-rmiin d lo
subscribers take .this method of In sell low, fur e»h and ereilll, lo good and pune-.
Hie cusioiners o( llm ITilfl)

VO£,J

STAMTJT -'
ESPECTFULLY informs tbe Ladies of
Hirpen-Ferry and its 'vicinity, thai
•he hi< removed her Millinery and Fancy
Store to the Store Doom recently occupied
by Hushrod 8. Pine, where the. It now open
Ing a frith supply of goods in her line.
September 1,1836.
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breind:«>o««tha.*«mei- The
the Ford Mill*, and will be ready foriiettlencnt. Those complying with this request,
will greatly oblige their friend and obedient
serv.nt,
DANIEL SNYDER.
July 1, IH.'tfi.

ZVIII.X.ZNO

H

AVING loclted ourselves in the MillIng Business., it Harpers Ferry, one of
the belt situations in Virginia, (hiving the
advantages of both llail-ltoad andCaiinl nt
th« apot,1 and unlimited water power, .nd
the Mi" undergoing a general repair, to
•ik.e 300 barrels of flour per day, if repiired,) wo can lay to farmers, with confidence, tli»t wo cm ifjoril lo give more fur
Wbeit delivered in our. Mills, than any; other
Mills west of tho Bltit-Ridge. "Having, infornmlion every day from both mirkets, enables as la. tike choice,- by. Rill- ttaad lo linl
disposed lo fivor u*, ejther In grinding or
selling their whuat, will find it lo their idvantage.
Wheetean be delivered to us at the d if.
-ferent ill-put* from Itarprr.-Fcrry to Winchester, at well a* by wagons to'lbe Mill*,and alsu conveyed down Ihe Shenniidoah and
I'ulomac. We w i l l ulso buy Rye and Corn.
pay cash, and make reasonible'-i'dvincei, if
required.
. .tirwMnd Plulr'r will be kfjf atlh* Mil!".
for **le, and deliverrd al the diffrrenl depots
and it nut- Warehouse in Wlnrheiter.
ROWLAND, llt.r'I.KHOW Kit fc CO.
June 03, IH'n; -if

HAYS,
K.UT.n i|. for pSst favours, takes thl*
method of informing hit numerous
li'n nils mil cuslonicrs, ibiitbehis just ictiirnril
frohi llslliiiinre, mid is now oflVring a Choice
Supply of such trticlcs *s lire Uiiially found iii .
Drug hlorc, .111011 u ulilcb are
I

Patent Mtdicihet, 'Ptrinti, Oih, vnd
DyeStu/i, -••
Jeii'tlltry and fancy Jlrtielti^ ntch at
Patent Uver.Lidl.e'Oiilil, ?WA|-C||BS,
Ix-piiiE 1 , uml common r.MHlisn 5
W.tch Keys, K n Rings, Iln u-t fins,

<;iit iiiu-kir.s, Jet iiiuki. •. Bauff Bines,

Kiln r anil coimuon S|n t-i.i-li », Flujtr Ring*,
- -I«ol4 and caromou Ciusnls, Seal*.
...
BiUer"Pencil C.si-s and l'«i«ll I'olnl*. • •
Bllvrr,Tn«nd T.hle 8|xioiis, ttc. Heiiknlvea,
'I liinililn, M u - i c Holes, S i K c r (,'muU,
l,"ilir«' l-'unry ltft|i «, ^l"llll> or CollOII Iln l-i.

Colugiia, Flurid*, VirgMtiaY.iidliuiivy \ \ u t > r.
AI.MJ,
Sjiicen, Frvilt, Confectionary l( J^utt^
Tubitcro unit iV/iMj/—7'i.i/v,
A -larg* .ml gl-wr.) assoitinrtil—all of u l.'u h he
will n i l I'm tor m.ili, or to |iunciu'*t men ui> a
slidrl u i iln.
lUrueri-Fcrry, August II. IISo.

JHoney Jtlutttrn.

T

HE tubicriber-aiueerels tenden hit
thanks to hi* friend* and the publla fur
the encouraging -support he ha* received
IJfi?* fell MllAsnce here—but b*g* tt.W to
ssy lo Ihuw who have aUndmf ai-i-nuuis
with liim, tbat they will very much oblige
bias by Billing upon him, as sotm «» cohveol«nt, and tetlliug tbe same, either by pay
ment or by nute.
JOS U. IUV*.
Marpcrt-Ferry, May 19, 181ft.
KBTU.
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in Chnrlcstown, iii the name and firm o
H A M M O N D & SiinorMim*. '.Their Store is
lha one heretofore .occupied by (leorga W.
Hammond. They sincerely hope [hit the
liberal patronige alwaya' received by tbeir
senior partner, whilst conducting business
Under his Individual name, will be extended
lo their firm. The Stock of Goods on hand
at present it large mid well inorled.
G. W/ HAMMOND.
JOHN H. SHROPSHIRE.
Juno 1,1836\—[June 9=-]

end through their connexions In England,
fce. ar'o enabled to, ind do purehate (hose
articles nt the manufactories lit the lowetl
cash rules. This, ivilh their long experience ' in the business, causes thorn to say
with confidence, that Wire can be purchased here on as good terms, ind'of it good •
quality is any other place lit the Union. They
hive at present on bind a very lerg« itock
of l • nnd s, and are. ei peeling at in early dale
• still further supply,,.
,..,
Goods can be:forwarded at low rates to any
point on. i he Canal.-Jftrf.rnon,\*a.Jafln>y
Club. They solicit a call from merchants visit.•'-'.
fl^ur. next meeting of the Club will com- ing the District.
JL mrnoe over Ih.-ir line enurse nc*r Ch.rles.
HUGH SMITH k-CO. *
town, Virginia, on Moiniay,.9t>iil-nihrr So, ISVI.
Aleiandrla, Aug. 25, 1830.—4i.
The liall will opi-n witli.aRrxml Match Kane fnr
$l(HHi, between Col. Diivnll's c. e. Charley Senlt
Good Seed Wheat.
,
by Sir Ijhurli's, 4~yrar* old, nnd -B. Humesi'S b.
HE
subscriber
has
for.sile•
three
or
f, F|nrind*,by 8l»r, out of ihi- il«m of Kncicro.
four hundred bushels of good SEED
I'urif -f 51H). four mile beats. •
WHBAT.,. wl »rn.he. will sell, at »-fair
.
price.
Apply at my residence, Dlggea ValIn 5... Second Kace, tdnut day, a Swrepslski-s
for 3 vr*rs nld, two mlk- hiMtn—<-nlr»in-i' $100,' ley, five miles J west of I.eethtirg.
h. I'.—To c Insi? by Ihe 15th Auguil. Thrti) enJAMES GREENLEASE.
trie* or no rtee.,." —
j •
•
•
August 95, 18.1fi—3l.
..: fourth Uiiy'i 'PftrW, *SM>, t*o m|le he.ts.—
finme tlni/, a Swcrpsi.ki- for 3 ymrs olil, mile
Country Cloth,
hi'iiis, enir.iiri- $IIK), h. f.—To close-by the 1 5ih
Auffint^-lhri *- vntries nr iKirncr.- .
ZiAlfKUTlMO, Ite. will be receivi-. The i nii»iici- fur UK- |I'TH.-S will be *lx per
ed et-Mr. Keyes
eyes Store, and returned
criit. The tniirir Is'mi ex.ct mile, anil bus hi-ini when finished.
iniirli iiuprimi'il tiniH- Isstjcnr. Clisrk-stnwii.is
Oil ANTIIAM fc BARNS.
on iln- Ilnil-Hi'.il kldine IVoni ll-illiuion- lo
Wliicbrtter, anil nitly . 8 inilr* from tlw Canal
li-.ding from Washington City.
For Sale.
WM. CROW, Jr. •
E have on hand a Kiln of prime
July8l,t«.18.
Trctuurer,.
liltlCK.suppose.il 16 contain lAO.OOO,
^VIP firm.
.
and wo will aell Ihrm on favorable terms.
rr»l
W. fc 8. n. ANDERSON.
undersigned having united' them_ wive*, *iner ihr firti of A|«il l.st, In lha
Harpers Kerry, Aug. U, 1836—HI.
copper, Itii, in,il •In. 11 Iron business, the ni'ii.nfaclA'r* »ill ln-ii-Hlu-i be ennilueleil under the SKIDLITZ If SODA POWDERS.
Run of Thimi.s It.wlliisk Bon,, by vhoin .II £%
Orost Ki-idiilz Fowdert,
Kinds nf ciippi-r, tin, null ilint Iron oork will be
dn. warr.nted a vary
i-«> ruled In iln- iit-alril iniil nwsl tubit.ullill tnw- jft 9 gross Soda
euperibr
article, received; el '
hrr. Ttn y »ill iii-iUi-«nil |inl miliuiU'-•(I'luiliiB
. yoUNO-8
In onlrr, *l tin- shurlL-st mil iir, They .will keep
mi hsnil stove liiuc, ludlnw w.rr, w.gonMmira,
Drug It MiiHtiiu Mort.
ttc. They will tin ill klndliof catting, sin-h »
Ilirpen-Ferry-, Aug. IB, 1838..
niiii-liim-liiiii-s, blends, bi-lls,(«: Tln->'h"|>i-,l')'
Mi-icl .itfiiiioii to business, tu rorrii and receive
.CALCIiVED MAGNESIA.
a coiitiniuiiDii i if uuhlle |iulroii«xp.
I I I O M A S UAWUN4."k HON.
im/. H i . , - r j . in-lf tiralril C.lcinrd MagAugust It, IMA.
nril*. 13 dns. email boltlei
do.
Old capucr, br.ss. p.-«ln-, kc. lsk-i-n in r«- V j-d'ij Apoiheoiry's Hall,"
do.
miirf fur oork.
offered for *tje at
YOUNG'S.
Uarptrt-Ferry, Aug. 18, .1836. . • ,

B

W

a

Wanted.

IHE subscriber' tupttlMy rrqucstsall
Ibuse wbft.axj,Indebted to him to come
forward and tauu laimedlsUly, » he-has
very pressing de/Miid,* for money at Ihi*
lime and i* Kniiou. Iu have all nil account*
-titled by tho Mli of iiuit moiilh (t>*ptember.) "He.hopes, a*-b»~ha* na\ pressed a*ny
of Hi* customer* tiry hah) since Ins locution
In Ihit place, fin money,they will oblige him
iu • rate of necessity by helping him *ul */
Iki rfr«g. .-.."
r, B. BOUUE.
Chtrleslown, Aug. 95, lH36.-.at.

T

.
SODA AND ACID.
00 l.b*. Super Carbohale Smla,
iU Ib*. Til luric Acid, for sale it '
-,-:'•
YOUNG'S.
Itarperi-Ferrv, Aug. 18. tftift

1
1

find Potomac
RAH. ROAD COMPANY.
j-lr m, ISM
THE WINCH'KSTKR and Poiomsc Rail
road Company will contract-for • large
quantity of PJPJE "WOOD, to be deliv
ered at tt»ir OepoU«t Cameron'* Spring ant
Harpers-Kerry : Iheilclivery to commence b
Ihe lit of September next, or earlier i
pfacttciblef^TKe 'Wood "Tr~l«r:btr' ent-h
lenglha of 4 feel, and lo be corded up at th
eipente of,the contrictgr.
Any person wishing to contract, will pleat*
furnish the subscriber with his proposition
on or before the 10th of Auguit next, atatini
the whole amount he will furnish, the pric
per cord, .and the quantity per month. '
For further information apply either per
tonally lo the subscriber on the line of th
MajtelelVvwflKuJ
WinchaiUiV
-7r
W. II. MORE1.L,
' ''Xr - ' 'Engineer W. k P. K. R.
Jul. W. 1S35—If.

H

Wilson F.lrf**,
Fuuttn,
AOA1N8T
Hugh McDonald and IVrrin Wathliigton,
.
DtrxauiRT*,
IN CHANCERY.
iHE ilefeml.nl, IVrriii Washington, not havw
inji "cnti-nil his *|ip«ar«nce, and given *«ciiriiy aioordjng lo the act of »»s»iiibl> .nil the
rule* of till* i-uuili and it iprHrarlng by aaliifa*.
''" J <-«iik-in:i: that lie is not .n inlinhilont ul Ilils
country: It tl unit ml, 'I'li.t the s»id deatjiaaiii
do appesir birr on Ihe fini day of the neat tt-im,
anil answer Ihi!'bill of the plaintilTi and thai •
copy of Oil* ordrr be fiirihwiili in*wtted .In
mine ntw»|wprr |iulilishi-d In Cnarlettnwai, for
two month* tucwwitely, anil posted M the Iron*
door of the eourl-Uou** in Ibe Said too a of
Ch.ilusli.wn. ',\
' '•
r

T

r

F
J

W.I.YTKi*.

R

T

be I
ed all y o
Tbe t
sandra of j
fulfilled.
his gue*

-lit

' ..~XaB«!«Tr.

WOOL.

f

ing exile
SireWil
lleman'a

Hppt. g, 1830.

jTnilKsuWriher wUhe* to purehai* Woo
NEW GOODS.
. fur which b* will give' the hlgheit mir '|l|fE subscriber la reeelvini'il hit Slorev
ket;prlee, In Uood*. He wilteachenge Lini
I Hhephsrdjituwn, and at hi> Mine a| Clk
•e> and Carpeting, f6'r"Wo6l.'
Branch a general supply of New and Cheap
.
II KF.YF.S.
GOODS, lo which .tie invites the aUtullon
Chirleilown., May 96, 1836.
of b!* friends, customers end the public.
JOHN T. COOKUft.
Clock For Male.
Khtphtrdstown, June a, IH.1S.
OR sale, a first-rale CigM-fMy Ctw*
Wanted.
with bras* work*, and • bandiomi ma
tubtcriberwlll lake an epD(«Mla*rl«
hogany rase. Inquire of the
'•
June (i, IHIfi.
PRINTKIl,
1 the blacksmith, busincs'i — a Dot of respect. bio cimnrctiuns thai ran read thd
wrlla, and of iudutl^ious h.blli, of about 16
fretteh- II V>rAeti *"«j/e»
ytara of ag«,>..i( jiiiiuednle application bit
UST received mil for ial* by
ma'de. '
I H ' M F H I I K Y KEYES.
Cbarleilown, July at, 1830.
THOS. UAWLINS.
Sept, «, 1836. , .

R

». it fc o. w.

li. r, IKM:

Caul) I'or .\CKroc-aj.
HOSE hiving Negroes to dispose of will
•pleaae to give me a cull, as I will give
the highest market prices In cash. 'Applications
by letter or otherwise will be promptly
New CJoodti.
attended to.
WILLIAM H. URfGUS.!
AMMOND k RIIROPHMIRR Inform
Charlcsluwn. March 31, 1838.
•
their frii-mls mid tin- public gcmmllr, lh*
thi-y srt.- neeelting H b.nilsome assorlmvnl 0
,€'««/»
for
(itll)S, tuiluMo fur the prrsrat sr.san..
wil.l. it alt llmasglvt Ihf hlgh.st price*
Clurl, il|il»;i. Jlilj |4; Ifjfi.
in ca»h for likely young NEOHOESv
SALT AMD PJ^ASTER.
of both teset, from ten in twenty-five yeara
afICkafaa BUSHELS''flF, 8A.LT. I of age. Persons having likely servants to
tFl'tJ sack* mid iu bulk, and SO dispose of, .will do well to cell on a* it ny
residence in Uiurlcnuwn; and an; com.
ton* of-Plaster, forsile.
n munioallo Ip writing will be ~pri.iuptly
W A I ; K i t fc CO.
Hy •
attended to
.Harpers-Ferry. July. 31. IWS -41
^
WM. CHO\V, Jr.
July 3*. l«36.—If.

WlSH !• purchase tea or twelve goo.
hand*, two -or Ihre* women,—
A"6'UE A N D FEVER REMEDIES guodfarm
eouk end washer wouU U dssifable
i » W A M I ' S 'lio-iii: Mitltire,
Alto, a brisk, likely mulatto buu*e. lervant
Kernrr's Ague and Fever Powders,'
Iniormttioii left with Mfi«r«. Mumphre
Sulphite Quinine, Amerieaa and Frenob,
»ud G. W. lljiiiii.iiinl, marchints
received aiid for tale at YOUNG'* Drug fc Ketea,
rherletlown.Qr wilh Mr. (fibaon.mrrehaiil
Medicine Store.
Harperi-Ffrri.
or letter*' direeUd tu Ib
Harpcrs-Kerry, Aug. IA, 1836.
subscriber, will,be.Blended to.
,
I.OOH OUT.
I witb iu purchsie the ue|rwe* for my owA
OILS.
Filly Dttllar* RewMrd.
us*. •
i*- <ll OAHEt mparior tUIUd Oil,
AN away fiom Auburn
.-«ICHARD JOHF<10N, J
iV. W 1 cat*-Olivt Oil,
sum, » in rro nan M.M
-Vi.r {Joiiis, *Y<4ii<« Cnunly,
.liovl fort) jr.rsbld. S.wiitry is .DOUI «> ici-i 19 dosen Cold Fretted Castor Oil, for tata at
July 89. lfl>t-^tf,
|,i(li, kUrli, Ihiii >iwg*, .nil suit* ratlwr a)in~rYOUNU'S.
l,..| on *ln-nlM-li-n, .it Mil Ullci-uwiisibilc lull
Hsrp«ts,F*rry, Aug. IB, 1838.
Itr»l.
ftlbrr •lolhiiig tiOt rr«iillcii4 d.
HE SAW MILL.DWELUNa HOUSE
I will iciir the .I.DIC iv*.rd for |K* apurrheo•ad I wo LOTS, beloagtBg to laan
siiui of Sawiwv, If lakaii •llblo Ibo IMate of VirF.an eteelUnl quality, eutlible to Wekii,lt, audiltlitcird tttOMial Aubaro.ur«stiaiJ•staaJtBivet.
lia«.
*u>
.
f*r
uU
b;
11 e> tUt I »c» bin M»|«MMWIUIUItV
Be, 1,1,

O

JiflVrsnii Ubutily, iba'first -Monday inScpli.n-

FUEE PRESS.
w*>nv, IT

TWO DOLLARS fc nrmr erw
putt .tMJYUM.
Payable half yearly; but Two DelXMl
will bi received as j>»> mtul to full, if paid
entirely ia adtance. WbeiMver payment U
deferred bsHrood tbe eipiration of Ute year,
Inlrretl.will be charged.
f^. Mubtcf iptlunt for all Booths, il J5, I*
b« paid invariably in ••lc«nc«.
AUVKKTISINQ.
TbetermaofadverlUiag.M* far a aquas*
•r IMS, |l, for three hMaitiana larger «M«
Eaca «

yersary i
turns.

Now, hard "to j
»enr
•w«Ul
oven '

Mn.
muchbel
Ucdls
pf anaa

'UaV

